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Home News In Brief
May 10 (Bakhtar)of a carner telephone hne
between lierat nnd Islam Qala has
HERAT

EXtCI'l810r'l

been completed The Hne covers Q
distance ot 120 kilometres
Over
2400 metal poles were used

HERAT May to (t1akhtar)--"I'he
publ c libraries department of the

or

Ministry

EducoUon bas contribut

ed I 063 books to the Herat pobllc
library The library according to
the provine 01 director of informa
tlon nnd cult re is to be opened
shortly

KABUL

May 10

(Bakhtar)-

Pres dent ot Ariana
Afghan Air
I nes G lbnhnr left Kobul for the
United Stotes lost night to partiel

pate n the International scm nar on
InlOsportnt on to be held in Wash
oRlon next week.

KABUL

May I II (Bakhtar)-A

five member delegation
from the
M n slry or Justice headed by Moh
ammad Akbar Porn r adViser to the
Mm slry lett Kobul tor Ankara to
v sit Turkish legal mstitutes at the
nv tat on of the Turk sh govern
ment

Defence Role
(Co n ed Iro
page I)
omes he sa d Th s made it all the
n e essent al for them to be spread
over a
aos t anal period
Mea vh (
n Strasbourg
Bel
!: an V ce Pres dent of the European
Par amen
Fernan Dehousse said
the dela
n Br la n s effect ve entry
to the E opean Commoun ty
shou rl not ex ecd wo or three
ears
Atasto
s ~tC'm v
I (' es ab she I
yinI-: rtow
era e B t3 n
arne
b('r. he sa d
Open ng a fo
he E rope an
(' mmon Marke ('
(' sa
he na 0 t
anted Br ta n 10 bp
ht" Con mu t
A straha s
sh re
or
As an market wa" on y rour per
en an I sh y. 0 I hay£, lo make
('ate
ITo ts to aptu
it bigger
hare
new So th Wa es govern
ment m n sle sa d n Sydncy Tues

day n gh
m 5te
s
an I leve opme t sa d that
f Br ta n entered the Common
kpt Aus ra a
0
have t
nore n As a
JB

.
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Kennedy Round Bargainers
Stuck On Grains,
ChemiealS
•
I
GENEVA, May 10, (Beater)Tbe Kennedy Round trade talks were In a state of crisis bere
Tuesday nlgbt bat an omclal statement declared agreement was
stUl possible
Uons In their capitals with a view to
After four years of stop go bar
gaming by 54 nations aimed at seeking new instrucUons for a last
try to break thIs deadlock Wlln
mutual tariff cuts the principal protagonists have decided to give up dham WhIte aaid
Some progress had been made In
the negoUations unless they succeed
the last four days of IntellSive bar
by next Sunday
gaining
in Geneva
but overall
Eflc Wyndham WhIte director
general of GATT (General Agree- agreement had not been possible
ment of Tariffs aod Trade) which Is his statement said
While there are !l<:rlous obstacles
In charge of the Kennedy Round

bargairung sald
the negotiations
could not be prolonged beyond that
date
A statement issued by Wyndham
White after a meeting of the major
Kennedy Round
nations adrnltted

to be overcome all have expressed
the view that on
the basis of a
last round of consultations in their
capitals and a further effort of in

deadlock

Round agreement can be concluded

Delegates of some countrIes felt
t essential to have final consulta

ECOSOC Opens
42nd Session
UNITED NATIONS May 10 The
Umted Nations EconOmIc and So

",al CouncIl

(ECOSOC) Mooday

opened Its 42nd sesston
devoted
malDly to UN actlV111es tn human
r ghts and SOCIal development
Our ng the current sesSIOn scbedu ed 0 end June 2
the Council
w 11 cons der recommendahons from
the Carom 55 on on Human R ghts to
approve dratt declarations or con
vent ons on el mmat ng rchg aus n
to erance and on end ng d seT mma
1 on ega os women
and the nOD
app cub 1 ty of sta utery I mltal ons
o war cr mes and cr mes agamst
man l)
The Coune I w II also cons der a
L"i mmendalo
by the UN Secre
1 j Genera that t undertake $114
n II 0 worth of surveys on mmeral
t r an I nergy resources dur ng
the ext the years
T onsf ort problems of develop ng
tr cs w 11 be stud cd by
the
nr I wh ch will cons der ncreas
j{ UN ass stance
n this field
rhC' UN programme n publ c ad
m n s rat on n operation s nce 1950
II be rev ewed n the ) ght of
!"ccommendations that governments
mprove the qual ty of admmlstra
t n o s el up the r pace
of
d velop nent

International 8{Jllistic Missile
System To Protect, US, USSR
WASHINGTON May 10 (Reuter)U S Sccretary of State Dean Rusk disclosed Tuesday tbat tbe
Jobnson admlrustratlon was giving tbought to the Idea of an In
ternational Anti Ballistic Missile
(ABM) system wblcb could
prOVide some seeunty for both the United States and the SOVlet
UDlon
But Rusk
teslifymg before a
osed door meet ng of the Senate
D sarmament
Subcomm ttee sa d
here were some formidable prob
ems to be overcome before the ad
m n strat on could take the matter
further
One was lhe queshon of cost al
though
he supposed the UDlted
States and the Sovet Un on could
contribute heavtly towards t
There was the extreme difflculty
of reaching an agreement about the
rcumstances under
which ant
m ss Ie rockets would be Ii red and
who would author se the tirmg
We are exam mng the quest on
he sa d but we have not brough
o
s udy on tb s to a concius on
R sk made h s co nments when
Senator Albert Gore of Tennessee
suggested that the Un ted
Sates
shall d nv te the Sovet Un on to
I scuss the poss b Itt) of deploy ng
a h n ABM I ne st etch ng from

Weather Forecast
Skies n the northern regions
wllI be partly cloudy The cenlraI
raeas wUl ha ve scattered clouds
In the altemoon. yesterday Bagh
Ian had 4 mm rain
Yesterday s temperatures
KabuJ
25C
8C
71F
46F
Kandahar
33C
13C
91F
55F
GhazDl
7C
22C
72F
44F
N Salong
7C
-lC
44F
30F
Gardez
20C
7C
68F
44F
Jaialahad
MC
18C
64F
93F

\

,
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30
JOlDt Italian French film MAG
NIFICENT FLORENTINE
PARK CINEMA
At2 30 5 8 and 10pm
Jomt Itahan and French film
MAGNIFICENT PLORENTINE

Greenland to Kamchatka under the
n1ro of an nlernat onal agency
I rcferably the Un led Nations
Th~ senator sa d such a hne g v
olJ a teel ng of secunty and safety
to b th cou r es wo Id b sect all
fi xcd bases of m ss le traJectones
( m the Sove Un on nnd the Unit
ed Sta es
The subcomm llee was dlscussmg
d sarmament prob ems and Prest
de t Johnson s de<: slon to delay dep oyment of an Amer can ABM sys
tem pend ng toe outcome of talks
th the Russ ans on ways to scale
do vn the arms race
Cvrus Vance Deputy Secretary of
Defence told the subcomm ttee that
the Un ted
States should spend
$3 500 m II on to bu Id an ABM sys
tern as a defence agamst a Ch nesc
m ss e ltack n the 1970 s
}-It' sa d a dec s on need not
be
ake now because such an ABM
system cou d be deployed
taster
than the Ch nesc could bu Id a slgnl
ficant force of olIens ve m sslles
He est mated that Chlna-wh ch
has conducted five nuclear tests ond
s be eved ready to test lts nrst
nter cortt nental ballas tIC
m sslle
soon---<:ould nft ct only m nOr dom
age on the U Ited States by as late

as 1985

lenslve talks thereafter the possl
blUty remains that a mllJor Kennedy
by May 14 and they have pledged
their best etIorts towards this end
The long drawn out talks on agri
cultural and mdustrial tarUla have
been brought to a halt prImarily because ot differences between
the
United States and the
European
Common Market.
Despite an intensive
overnight
bargamlOg sesSIOn theSf: t~o foiled
to make headway on either of the
two malO problems fac ng themgrains and cheIDJcals
Dur ng the day the' hlef Amer
can negobator WItham Roth let t
be known he was ready to qUit the
talks tomorrow lor Wash ngton un
less someth ng was do e to meet
Amer can demands
But ater a US spokesman sa d
both Roth and hIS negot attng part
ner W Nt chael Blumenthal wou d
rema n n Geneva

(Lolltlnued /.,0

tes Uruguay
gOS!OVI8

fJoae 2)

Venezuela and Yu

The CommIttee on ApartheId
wh ch has 17 members WIll send
only a SIX member delegatIOn
overseas
and ts stops w 11 be
shorter
Leavmg New York around the
end of June the apartheId m.s
smn WIll first stop IIiI London
Parls and Geneva for consulta
bons WIth speclabsed UN agen
cles concerned WIth the problem
The mISSIon plans heanng at
AddIS Ababa and Dar...s Salam
the latter eodmg to cOlOclde Wlth
the openmg of a World Semmar
on ApartheId at a date tentatIve
Iy set for July 15
The semmar IS bemg sI;>Onsored
JO ntly by th, two UN commIt
tees Present plans call for every
UN member-state
to be rep~
sented In addlbon to a number
of prlvate organiSatIOns and 10
dlvlduals concerned WIth ehml
natIOn of apartheId
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Attend Council~ i:l
Meeting In LagOs
LAGOS May 10 (DPA)-A two
day me~Ung of Nlgenlls ruling
Supreme Mlhtary Couocll ended
yesterday WIth a communIque
merely staUng that normal bUSI
oess was transacted. It disclosed
that the budget for 1967-68 totallln8
76 mllhoo sterhng was approved
The commuDlque saId thaI the ml
htary 8overnors of the north and
mIdwest were Indisposed
But It did not refer to the mdi&poSItion of tho Easl ml1lJary gavcr
nor L,eutenaot Colonel Ojukwu
who a),o failed to attend the meet
Ing
Ojukwu has been pel'SlStently ah
sent from the mecUDlls of the sup
reme military
counCil after
the
Abun summit oC NJgerla S military
rulers early In January thiS year
The commuOIque explained that
three offiCials were In attendance at

the couocll meetin8

from western

Nigcna however

Although deta,ls o( the

,.., ed lrom page II

(C

Monday 44 us Mannes were klJ
led n a fierce battle w th alleged
North V etnamese regulars Just be
low the dem I tar sed zone
But the Mar nes and tovernment
rregular troops defendmG the hilltop
outpost of Can Thien c1auned 197

of 'he attackers kIlled n the baltle
Casualt es to the rregular forces
were termed hght and 110 M.ar nes
we e reported wounded
An est mated two battal oos be
I eved to be from a North Vietoa
mese d v s on staged the early morn
ng attack nab d
overrun the
outpost The defenders hurled them
back n savage machmegun
mor
tar and grenade duels and pursued
the alleged North Vietnamese forces
through the roJhng scrubland as they

'0

fell back
Late Monday

hlgb flymg

B 52

bomhe s swept n over the demlh
tar sed zone to blast suspected es
cape routes

Accord ng to AP fierce
flared up agam

to

fighting

the area Deaf Khe

Sanh TueSday and US Mannes re
porled k II ng 31 alleged North Vlel
namese regulars

10

a five hour bat

tie
The

Mar nes ga ve their

own

losses as 24 killed and 19 wounded
At the same time

Mannes

un

covered 203 bo,tles of alleged North
V elnamese soldiers In graves OIne
m les northwest of Khe Sanb
ThiS was taken to be eVldence of

the heavy toll laken m the 12 days
of b tier mouotam flghtmg which

der a newly computensed operation

Ihe U S

Defence Departmeot pro-

v ded for the first time Tuesday a
breakdown of Vietnam
statew se
combat casualties
Cahforn a has lost the most men
and New York PennsylvaDia Texas

and Oh 0 follow 10 thaI order All
of Ihe other 45 states plus the dIS
Inct of Columbia have glve.n up
SOns
Men also arc hste<1 from
Guam West Germany MeXICO the
Ph I ppmes
Puerto RiCO
VirgIn
Islands Canada and Peru
A multlm II on
dollar computer
was fed key mformshon On
ser
v cemen who died by enemy hands

between January 1 1961 and last
March I
Of these 683 hsled IhOlr home
New York had 529 PennsylvanIa
483 and Texas 442 NlOe other
Slates suffered

200 Or more Viet

nam combat fatalities
illinOIS 378
M chlgan 311 OhIO New Jersey and
North Carolloa 228 each IndIana
217 Tennessee 211
Massachusetts
204 aod GeorgIa 200
Thirteen other states have 100 or
more combat dead
The computer poured out a broad

slatlStlcal pIcture of the men dymg
In Vietnam

More men have penshed on the
battlefield 1D sea operatioos or In
aIr mls~ons at the age of 20 than at
any other a8e
By rank 6 873 of the 7 823 ~m
bat deaths were enhsted men 950
officers

W6tla N~s It\(Briei
MAy 10 (DPA)Twenty thousand
vA>rkers and
wh te collar employees demons
trated 10 the South BelgIan town
of Lollvlere Monday to press de
mands for a government program

WEST GERMANY May JO
(AP) -BritaID s Royal Air For
ce said Sunday a SovIet Jel flgh
ter VIolated We~t Germaoy aIr
space ~ and
flew dangerously
close to a West German CIVIl
Ian aIrcraft
The Bntlsh military authontles
have lodged a strongly worded
protest agamst the mCldent WIth
the SovIet Commander ID-"<'h,ef m
Germany

se to the regIOn The demons
trators ore llemandlOg among
other thmgs creatIOn of 10000
new Jobs

KARACHI May .LO (Reuter)The Peoples Repubhc of ChIDa .s
to seod a trade delegatIOn here
sOQn for talks On steppmg up
trade and eConomIC cooperation
WIth PakIstan the leader of Pa
klstan BUSinessmen 5 Party Just
back from Pekmg saId Sunday

hc also saw Expo 67

me to give new econoJlJ;1c

informed

prOposals

sources

made

by the

pease miSSion lead to the East mill
tary governor on the posslb I ty of
end ng the present mpasse In the
country

Ooc qual fled source m Ibadan
sa d Tuesday thai the leader of the
peace delega t on to East
N Igena
Chief Awolowo would arnve
n
Lagos Wednesday from Ibadan to
diSCUSS the result of the talks In
Enugu With
Lieutenant
Colonel
Gowon

100 eoemy plaoes
In Stockholm reports ReUler
lei 0 Basso a deputy 10 the Itaban
Pari ament yesterday
summed up
eVidence presented at Bertrand Rus
sell s "VJetnam WBr cnmes tnbu

nol
He sa d the tnbunal should re
ply n the affirmatJve when study
ng the quest oOs of alleged Amen
can aggression and bombardment
of Vietnam-the two Indlctmeots
be ng IOvesugated JD the tnbunal s

first sessIon 16 Stockholm
The trlbuoal founded by Bn
!Ish phIlosopher Lord Russell
has
no legal stunding The Judgment
was expected today
AnnounCing the session adjourn
cd the Yugoslav
hlStonan
and

cha rmao of the meeting, V1adimtr
We take this as a
Ded Jer saId
solemo hlStoCical task and we enter

our dehberallons fully conscious of
Ihe great respons,blllty whIch weIghS
upon us
Signor Basso a professor of so
clOlogy at Rome Umverslty
told

the

that according to In

tnbunal

ternattonal
one state

Jaw Vletnam

was only

The tnbunal saId the basis of
lIs Judgment would be the UDlIed
Nations Charter the Nuremberg stu
tules and the Bnand K$llogg pact
of 1928 10 wh,ch J;'rance and the
United States renounced war as a

melhod of selthng mlernatlooal dIS
putes The pact was later SIgned
by 59 other countnes

Poland, Turkey Sign
Joint Communique
WARSAW
May 10 (l'AP)-A
commun que
ssued after
the
VISIt of the Pohsh mmlster of
fore gn affaIrs Adam Rapacki to
Turkey
held
from
May to
May

7

says

the

mmlsters em

phaslsed agam the deSire of their
governments not to spare efforts
along WIth aU other peace 10Vlng
countnes m the development of
peaceful mternatlonal coopera
tlon on the baSIs of the pnnclples
of
mdependence
sovereIgnty
non mterference m mterl)al af
faIrs
equahty and to eDSure a
solutIOn of mternatlonal problems and differences by way of
peaceful negotlatlODS
The two m1DlSters-expressmg
theIr anxIety because of the dan
gerous sItuatiOn

In

Southeast Asia

-llresented their attitudes WIth
regard to the problem of VIet
nam

New York Police Raid
NEW YORK May 10(Reuter)Pohce here ra.ded a local restau
rant Tuesday and arrested 36 meo12 of them reputed to be connected with the Cosa Nostra or Mafia
crune syndicate
They were charged WIth consor
tmg WIth known crinllnaIs

A Hslohua report from Khang
Khay Laos saId The Patbet Lao
radiO 10 a recent connentary
New Zealand Strike
warmly acclanned the bnlliant VIC
WELLINGTON May 10 (Reu
toties WOn by the Laotlao patriotic ter) -New Zealand.s natiQnwide
army and people In the dry season
raIl strlke moved mto IiIJ second
The radIO said ~Durlog the dry day Tuesday :-Yfth 200 co!!9nlriera
season thIS year US Impenahsm lald-off and tbousanaB morA work
met with more dIsastrous defeats
~
Our patnotlc army and people ers facmg redundancy
fo~ght most herOlcly puttlog more
The government has estab1iab
thao 4000 enemy troops out of a~ ed a colmmttee to keep the coun
liOn and shootmg down mo,., than try mOVIng and settle the ~trike

ADEN May 10 (Rcutcr) __ ler
ronst grenade Injured 18 people
when It exploded
near a tax)
stand n a crowded square last
n ght In Aden s Crater town
Pol ce sa,d the nJured were all
Arabs or rndan Moslems
More Arabs have been k lied
or wounded n terror st nc dents
during the past n ne days than
any t me over the
years

past three

MOSCOW May 10 (Tass) Un
der an agreemen t s gned In Mas
cow the Sov et Un on w II grant
Cuba an add t onaJ long term ere

d I to be used for

mplement ng

the second stage oj reconstruc
t on of sugar ndustry enterpr

ses
Orlando Borrego D az

rom s

ter of the Cuban sugar mdustry
sa d tha t the tOlal sum of the
Sov et credits for tl s purpose

together WIth the protocol sIgned
now w 11 make up 100 mllhon
rubles He exp 1essed the com pIe
te sat sfactlOn of the Cuban s de
WIth the reahsatlOn of the earl er
agreement (SIgned In 1965) whIch
prOVides for the Increase of SOy

let purchases of sugar from Cuba
wlth every

year to reach

ml1hon tons

In

f ve

1970

NATO To Remodel
Strategic Planning
I

PARIS

May

10

(Reuter)-

NATO defence m nlsters yesterday
agreed to remodel
their strateg c
planmng mime w th the growmg
easIng of tens on between East
and West
In effect the m n siers agreed to
reduce the r goal of 30 d v sons
n Europe wh ch vas never aUam
ed and wh ch are at present ass gn
ed to NATO in central Europe
NATO sources descr bed the move
as the first step n many years to
br ng mil tary plans nto hne w th
econOIDJc and strateg c rea t es
n
Europe today
From now on there w 11 be ess
dependency
on aU ed
troops n
Europe and more rei ance on a rhfts
n case of emergency the sources

s. c(

'they sa d the m n s ers agreed
To take a fresh look at Sove( n
tent cns and c~pab t es and to see
how permanen
was the East West
detente
To take nto account the resources
NATO member countr es were prepared to make a'Va lable to
the
NATO supreme allied commander n
Europe
The new plans are subject to ap
pro va) by a conference of the
14
nat ons lore gn defence and finance
min sters n Brussels ext Decem

...........:..-;..--_...... ......

...",.,~~~~~~~~~~~._~-

Montreal Tuesday where

DUESSELDORF May 10 (DPAl
-A Bnbsh Jet bomber plane of
the Canberra type 00 a trammg
f11ght over West Ge.many crash
ed about ten kIlometres northeast
of Wesel Northrhme We.tphaha
Tuesday The two crew members
balled out and landed safely by
means of parachutes

JAKARTA May 10 (DPAl-In
dones an ForeIgn Mltllster Adam
Mal k Tuesday saId It was not
true that the country s army offi
cel s wante<t to delay full recognl
t on of Malays a
Speak ng to newsmeo Mahk
a d he had been mIsquoted n an
n terv ew v th the London Fma
cal T mes

WARSAW May 10 (DPA) -SIX

clals On bilateral relations and
temahonal problems

The peoplc of the area the Work
Corps and the Kandahar mIlitary
8arr son bre worklhg to prolect the
people and theu property
Earth dams and dykes built last
year for flood prevention have been
washed away

I

rhc former cenlre of
oar Kans, IS
Seventeen houses

Chakhan

also
threatened
and large tracts

of land havc beeo damagcd
More laod, 10000 people aod
hUJdreds of houses sre threatened
On hear ng the oews from Chak
hansoor HIS Majesty the K ng sent

,..Idents were moved to Sayed Nour
Mohsmmad Shali Mama on the lOS
truct ons of HIS Majesty the Kmg

Avoid Anns Race
In NorthAfrica,
US Official Urges
WASHINGTON
May 11 US
Asslstaot
Secretary
of
State Joseph Palmer sees north
Afr ca as a regIOn of unusual
prom se for
prosperous econo

mlc growth through cooperatlOn
In a lecture Tuesday at Geor
getown Univers.ty the AsSIStant
Secretary for Afncan Affaus

Ir ed to smuggle gold bars and
Je els nto the UAR Ca ro aut
horJt es Ih nk they have got onto

A speCial m ss on
from Kabul
left here yesterday for Chakhansoor
by hel copter to chalk out plans for
actIOn and sUbm t a full report on
the damages
No human losses are reported but

self fulfilment s the goal toward
wh ch all efforts nabonal
reg

dalDage

the tack of a large scale nterna

large

ment and SOCial
systems
The
success or failure of each of

coal 500 melres beneath the sur
face n Katto v tz Poland Tuesday
PAP news agency reported
Two other m ners who had been
cut on from Ihe outs de world by
the fall ng coal were rescued

CAIRO Mav 10 (OPAl -UAR
pol cc 1 uesday arrested a Span sh
Journal t

who

s

sa d to

have

I onal smuggl ng gang follOWing
lhe arrest last week of an Amen
can c t en vho had ten gold bars
n h s possess on

property

10

S

Ihought to be

It has not been assessed yet

The Hetmand

Khash Rud

aod

Farah Rud have been ns ng for two
weeks D Chakhansoor
Last week
It was reported that four families In

sa d the reahsatlOn of thls area 5
unusual potential for economiC

anal and
converge

these systems wlil have lessons to
teach us as well as the developog world he saId

I He also
Dewalak alakadar and 15 famll es I tension
n Deh Kazl were surrounded by the

Nat ons Conference on Trade and

Development (UNCTAD) opened
a three week meeting here Tuesd a v to prepare the agenda for the
second UNCTAD conference to be
held n New DeIhl next year

rlsmg water but were rescued by the
Jocal admlQ strauon

The M.Dlsler of Publ c Works
Masa
Eng Mohammad HuSsain
Y Sited the area last week to mspect
preventive measures

The highest hum.n toll
WASHINGTON May 10(DPA)
-Influent al US and West Ger
man pol bClans here Tuesday start
three days of talks on topICal
b lateral questIOns including the
nuclear

non prol ferabon

treaty

draft the Geneva Kennedy Round
of tanff cuttmg negotlattons and

East West relatIOns

erIes n one year
profess anal manner

10

a h ghly

polIce sald

They photographed objects they
ntended to steal and showed the
p ('tures to prospective buyers

COLOMBO May IO(Reuter)Floods have made more them 1000
people homeless

hIt

maln roads

and badly damaged crops n Cey
Ion s southwestern coastal areas
SOCial Department sources saId

here Tuesday
In Colombo
weather has

work about
cargo

IS

port

where bad

ser ously disrupted

100,000 tons of food

t ed up n ShIpS

The bad weather at the start
of the southwest monsoon-Is ex
pected to contmue for some days.

the meteorologIcal
sa d

poned

department

thiS

year was re

Nan8.rhar where ftash
fto~swept away 54 koochls cam
ping along Ihe Kabul RIver two
In

weeks ago
The northern provlqces have also

been hard h t by ftoods
d,ed In Jozlan aod Farlab
to

Bamlan

S xleeo
In Pao
provmce

a Isodsllde destroyed 27 homes
10 Kabul ftood waters destroyed
homes

JD

d sputes and the arms race
Palmer saId the Umted States
endorsed the prlnclples on fron
t el s set forth by the OrganlSa
t on of Afncao Umty (OAU)
and added that hIS government
remaIns opposed to any attempt
to modIfy them by force
lje
called arms expendItures m the
reglOn a tragIc waste of money'
aod saId bIg and small powers
have a res;x>nslblltty to work toward the goal of haltmg arms

the Guzargah area

The

Pomtmg out that Amerlcan ml
htary aId to the area IS modest
aod deSIgned
spec.flcally
for
defenSIVe puposes Palmer saId
We wO\jld much prefer to put

George Papandreou 80 y:ear--old
leader ot the Centre Union party
was arrested on Aprll 21 when the
army seIzed power m Greece and
was detamed n an Athens mil tary
hospi t a 1
He was taken to
h s house in
Kastrl e ght miles (13 kms) north

throw Ihe government and to estab
1 sh a non ahgned
Greek foreign
pol (.:y
Andreas Papandreou
46 who
was Wednesday transferred to a Civil
prIson from a hotel where he has
th
t k
been detained s nee
e army a e
over last month could be sentenced

of Athens

to death

Wednesday nlghl and

---------4---------

KABUL COUNTRY CLUB GOLF NEWS
The Kabul Country Club announces the openll1g of tbe
Golf
Course Pltcbiljg PlJttIng and driving contests for botb
guys and gals will begin at 0900 promptly A scoteh four
som tournament wll1 be held atterwluds no bandlcap re
qaired Let s make it a full turn out for old and new mem
bers to start the season rigbt
Tbe building on tbe left Just before you cross Kargha
Dam bas been obtained frelm tbe Ministry of Agricuiture
by tbe Tourist" Bureau who in turn bas turned it over to
tbe (Jlllb as oUr new club bouse Althougb tbe new course
won'~ ¥e playable unt~1 late filII or early next year we
plan t4 have social events In tbe new club bouse at least
oaee a montb witb the coope.-a,tlon of all members The
ilrst event planned Is a benefit BINGO PARTY scbedufed
for 'FrIday atternool1 May 19th Invite all "your friends
and let s make it a huge SUCCeliS
19~~ Golf Season on FrIday May 12th at tbe old

I

lallon here that Ihe Paklslaol MI
n ster would seek to probe for pass ble Sov et w Ihngness to
arms

sen

n n s country follow ng a US dc
c s on to cut off arms suppl es to
Indla and Pak stan
But there were no details tlV211

able on Ihe subjects dIscussed by
I' 7ada w th Kosyg n aod uromkyo
Speak ng at 1he luncheol
w lh
Gromyko P rzada sa d the ~OV1et
Un on and Pak sian rna nla n close
and cord al rela ons and th s has
during
today s
been
confirmed

lalks

Two mmlsters Constantine MJtso
taki (L beral Democrat) and Gene
ral Pausanias Katsotas
(Central
UnIon)
and Journalist
Dim1trio.s
Pournara
detamed at the same
hotel as the seDlor Papandreou were
also released and placed
under
(Contmued 0 l. page 4)

11 (£teuter _
May
t
t day
AmerIcan
Navy Je 5
yes er
bombed two Halpbong t th:r~:l
power plants and ~)so s ~uc hal~
Klen An airfield
ve an a
miles from the city centre a m t tary
spokesman saId
Both power plants were hit
n
p~vious strikes on April.eO But
It was the
first reported strike
against the Kien An airfield

ed a motion hostIle to British mem

bership put forward by a 8rouP of
conservahve backbenchers with 487
aga ost 26
~
Two of Bntam s partners In the
European Free Trade Assoclahon-

lrelaod and
Deomark-wtll al~o
apply for full EEC membershIp to
day
A
th,rd country-Norway-has
ndlcated that an apphcalJon w.1I be
made ne.xt month

after a

debate

Orbiter 4 Starts
Shooting Series
Ofrfhotos Today
ser es of pholo~raphs Ihat w 11 eo
able 6Clentists to compile the most
complete lind dela led map of the
mOOn yet maae
Every day between now and May

28 cameras aboard the

860 pound

spacecraft w II photograph separate
segments of the noon s VISible and
hidden taces unt I 97 per cent of
the surface s covered
The p ctures are about 10 times
more detailed than photographs

laken Ihrou8h

earlh based

teles

copes are expected to show features
as small as 200 feet Dcross on the
v sible fal:e of the moon and 400
reet across on the other Side
fbe spacecraft
launched
from

Cape

Keon~dy

on May 4 has been

cO:2sung on a path taking It close
to the moon s poles between about

I 600

~od

3700 mIles

lunar surface

above

the

The exact orbtl va

r,es slightly from day to day

,-----------

The spokeSlJlan saId one Skyhaw!<
j et was sh 0 t ifown by Nor th Vie t

namese ..antI aircraft Ore durmg the
raid on Kien )\.0 The pilot is miss
i
ng
The spokesman said there "{eu
so far no reports on ~e damage

from the atlemoon s

raids or of

twice in a day on Apr I 20
by
Navy Jets 10 the first
ever raId
~ thin Haiphong city Umlts
Yesterday Navy jets from the nu
clear powered aircraft carrier Enter
nse struck thiS power plant The
~ 000 kw eastern power plant and
th MIG base were attacked by
e
planes from the Kitly Hawk and

Accord ng to AP although
the
a r raids overshadowed ground ac
too US
Headquarters reported
continued fightmg In the sensitive
northern provinces of South VIetnam
~here US Mannes and
olleJled
North Vietnamese egulars
have
been grappling ~lth lncreasmg fre

folrowed a high total

the Isolated OUlpost of Khe Saoh

t{';?~OCk ids
e ra

th

01 118 missions ovTer de

No th bv

qut:C~e
In

latest clash Tuesday near

the northwest corner of the couo

'"

try 24 Marines were kllled and 31

id
One of the heaviest ra s was
launched agamst the Son La army
barracks 58 mUes east of Dien Bien
Phu
BomblOB the large lnstallation for
the
second time In three
days

alleg~ North
V etnnmese bodies
ted
coun
The Marines als reported that
two troop carrying helicopters coJ
UdCd m th~ ~ir In the northern sec
tor Monday kilhng four

American aircraft

ues ay

r

pilots of Ihe Thailand based Thun

The Navy reported that Iwo des

MtG encounters

derchief Jets claimed many buildings

troyers fought a gun duel Tuesday

He said Klen An has a 5900 ft
ruoway and Installations capable of
ohnndllng MIGs which have been
known to use it resulkrl)'
The 10000 kw weslern thermal

desfroyed or damaged
Three larse fire. left 500 It
coll1mns of smoke over the complex
aod supporting Jet fighters dive
bombe<\ and silenced two anti all'-

with North VIetnamese shore bat
terles near the mouth of the Song
Ma River destroying two of the
big shore guos and damagmg a
th.rd WIthout taking any damage

power plant located Just over a
mUe from tbe cIty centre was struck

craft
sites during
spokesman said

themselves

the raid

the

Pflce Af 3
..._....;..-----~----------

Deputies Discuss Livestock
Tax, Agreement On Cotton

(Con.tmued on page 4)

In(lira Explains
Stand On Talks
Wit'h Pakfstan

I{ABUL May 11 (Bakhtar)The draft laws on preveatlon of conuI/tioa and elimination of
livestock tax tho: protocol on raising of cotton and e.xemptlon
from army service due to incapacity or other reasons wcre some
of the topics discussed by the cominlttecs of the Wolcsl J'rgah
yesterday
The Committee on Budgetary and
FinanCial Affairs
n et Onde~ the

chairmanship

of

Deputy

Abdul

Ahad Karzal Bnd dl§Cussed the el
mination ot the lIvestock tax and
submitted its decis on to the seere
tarlat for further
debate in the:
p cna~y session
The Comm ltee on
Supetv s ng
Applicat on of Laws and Hear ng o(
Complaints took up a number of
petitions and forwarded ls v e vs on
them tv the secretariat o( the house
The Committee meeting vas pres d
ed over by Deputy Ghulam Faro k
Ghaznav
The Comm ttee on Cultural and
Educationa Alta rs which ~et un
der the eha rmansh p or
Depu l\
Hal Mohammad Zamkant d scussed
standards of educa lion n schoo s
of Kabul as compared to p ov oces
and fix ng a quota for prov nc a
students
Kab I U vers ty Ed
cat on
M n sler Dr
Mohamma I
Osman Anwar Redo or
Kab
Un vers ty Tour ala
E cmad and
Dep ty
E lurat on
M n ster Dr
Mohamn ad Akram ve e pres n at
the meet ng of the comm ttee and
aos vered questions put forward by

LONDON May
(DPA)After a three da), debate the Brltlsb House of Commons late last
Blgbt approved Prime Minister Harold Wilson s deciSIOn to apply
for Bntlsb membership 111 the European EconomIc Commumty
with an overwhelming majority
n the Norweg an pari ament
The VOle was 488 agaInst 62
Br ta n s appl cation for member
Earl er last Dlgbt the House defer

us Aircraft Attack Haiphong Power Plants

~AIGON

1346S H)

Commons Approves British
Application To Community
11

PASADENA Cal forn a May 11
(Reuter) -Arner ca s iunar Orbller
4 spacecraft today starts takIDg a

ATHENS May 11 (Combined News Servlces)Former Greek PremIer George Papandreou was released from
detention here Wednesday nlght-5everal bours after his polltlclan
son Andreas was remanded m custody accused of conspiracy to
commit higb treason alter being questioned

Interior Mlnlste.r BrigadIer Styhanos
Patakos saId he would be pl~ced
under house surveillance
Papandreou s son Andreas was
Wednesday accused ot bemg mvolv
ed In the Aspida organisatlonthe name given to a group jailed
last March for plotting
to over

dIscussed the further developn ..:nt
of Soviet Pakistani relallons and m
te nat anal problems of mutual mte
rest
But Pakistani sources dechned
comment on the talks
They saId
I' rzada and Gromyko would meet
aga n today
There has been Wldespread. specu

aId

Greek Government Transfers
Andreas Papandreou To Jail

JO

After a two hour meeting With
Sov.et Forclgo MlnlSler Aodtel GrO'myko he was rece ved by the Sov'el
P"me MlDlster AlexeI KOSY8 n
Ao offic.al statement saId
Ihey

our resources Into other t,ypes of

PROOFREADER NEEDED
Full time work requiring ahlll
ty to read English quickly and
accurately
and
miscellaneous
pressroom dutIes
Jf qualified
contaet Shal,e Rahel Editor Ka
buJ TImes
Call or come to the omc~
III the new
government press
bUIldIng Ansari Watt.

Cited. two causes of
the reglOn-border

mcreases

Jab woleswah

BRESCIA Italy May 10 (Reu
ter)-Pol ce have broken up a
well-organ sed gang of thIeves
alleged to have hauled away rei
glOus statues and candlesticks
worth 50 mllhon hre (about 28 735
sterl ng from churches and cemet
The th eves worked

by spring floods

claimed

mternatlOnal-should

He noted that Morocco TunIS
Alger a and L,hya have
a
WIdely d ffermg forms of govern

In

GENEVA
May 10(DPA) -The
commod I ee comm ttee of United

THURSDAY

MOSCOW May II
(Reuler)PakIstan, FO"'lgD MlDlster Shanf
udm Puzada yesterday had four
hours elf lalks w th top SOViet olfl

orders to the government to
take
Immediate
preventIve
measures
Heavy eqUipment and
machinery
from Kandahar had already
been
moved to Chakhansoor and more IS
on the way

coal m ners vere bur ed by fall ng

KABUL

Pirzacla Meets
Kosygin, Chagla
Warns Soviet Union

ral agreement here Monday dur
109 BelgIan
Pnnce Albert s VI
s t m connection WIth the Canad
Ian centennIal Pnnce Albert at
Icnded Belg,an nallooal day celeb
In

_ _---_

Impu)

ber
NATO fo ce goals are ow de d
ed n a ne v techn q e of rol ng
Rve year planning Under th s pro
cedure force goals and defence plans
are revewed each year for the five
year per od ahead
Yesterday s meet ng vas the first
Par s get together of the defence
m n sters since France w thdrew
from NATO s
mtegrated military
command structure

~~\

OTTAWA May 10 (DPA)--ea
nada and BelgIUm Signed a cultu

rat ons

~

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

~~'tUjS~~t:S

UilNDON May 110 (AP).......:An
eight man f,lIl1sl;\ delega~lon head
ed by Forelgo 'l'raae Mmlster
Z Furtak arnvetl Sunday for a
'IO-ilay viSIt as guests of the BfJ
tlsh government

BEIRUT May 10 (DPA)-Ge
neral Abdel Gham al RaWI IS
conferences of the leaders of the l havIDg dIfficultIes In formmg a
West and North receotly had been
cabmet of national umty
10
discussed
Iraq Informed pohtlcal sources
said here Monday
It also reportedly dIScussed the
remamed secret

saId that

ended last week w~n Mannes cap
tured three strategiC peaks to
the

Khe Sanh area
A Washmgtoo reporl sa d th. un

~

meetIng

Vietnam War Developments

us CahfornJa

Apartheid

ol,~"~~
"MHsill.: FaM
~ To '(;)

--------:---:--t';':':"·t

sh p n tbe
European
Econom c
Commun ty n the European Coal
and Steel Pool and m the European

Atom c Comn un Iy
(EURATO?i1)
w II be handed today to the aclmg
cha rman of the M n ster al Coun

c I of the EEC Belgian M noster for
European Affair'S Renaat Van Els
Innde It was anna nced 0 Brussels
yesterday
Immed alely afterwards Van Els
lande w II receive lhe
Iflsh repre
senlal ve 10 the EEC who w II hand
OYer Ireland s appl cat 0 for mem
bersh p n the three European orga
n sat ons
Later today Van Elslande w II re
e ve the Dan sh represent t vc to
tl
EEC who w II present Den
mark s apphcatIon for
embershlp
n the three organ sat ons
The pres dent of the
execut ve

comn ss on of the EEC Walter Hal
Iste 0 w II not attend the hand ng
over of the appl cat on
Hallste n announced last
veek
hat he w 11 step down as pres den
of he xe u vc when he merge
of the three E ropean org n sat ons
he mes
e fect ve
p obabl}
n
J"ly I
Accord ng to
nformed
Jl Is enS prepar ng
n clabur.t e
fa ewell statement
some k od
of
E opean last w II
wb ch v 11 he
read to the European pari ament al
s next mec ng schedule 1 fa June
II I

4

The French
governn en
com s the movement wh ch s leaL!
ng Br ta n nea er the European
coni nen
Inform3. on
M n ster
Geo ge Gorse lold news me \ n Par s
afle yesterday s m n ster I c un I
meeting wh ch was cha red by Pre

S deal Charles de Guile
fh s movement had ijlways been
des red by France Gorse added
It rem a ned however to be seen
he s d whether problems were be
Ing raised by the n ovemen and of
whal nalure they were
Th t chn c~l d fficuilles nvolved
n Itr t,-, n s appl cat on for rr ember
sh p n the Eu pean Common Mar
ke IEEC) I ad nolh ng 0 do w Ih
the: quest on of vhlch government
was n powe
I hey were s mply
tnevl~able due to Ihe nature of he
ss e
General d Gaulle was n ost likely
to take a stand on the ssue durJng
h s ne ys conference on May J7
Another top c d scussed by yester
d~y s m n !.l er al co mCli
rrr-eL ng
w 5 the current stage of
egOIla
lons n the Kennedy Round of tar II
talks In Geneva
While aware of the difficult cs es
pc
Jly the pr cCs of chern cals and
cereals France
y shed the talks
were successful Gorse sa d
f the s x
In Brussels mm sters
Europ"an Common Market memb r
(;ounlr cs yesterday op ned u twO
day diSCUSS on on the deadlocked
Geneva tanff talks known as
the

Keonedy Rouod
The delegntes n Geneva have sel

themselves the deadhne of May 14
to e \d the tllnff talk.s
Contd a

p ot' 4)

meml ers of the comm Uee
At its afternoon sess on h com
m ttee res ned ts last }o ear s dis
cuss on (n natIOnal clOlhe:s for wo
mC:l n Afghan stan and
t, vas de
c1ded Utat n accordanre v h -the
Ate e 72 of the Const t t nn
n
JO t C"ornm ttee
ep esootlng boCh
ho ses of Pari ament be formed to
I cuss Ihe matter
1 he Comm ttee n
In ernat ona
RelaUuns approved he amendment
of tl e Un ed Nat ons Charter in re
gard to ncreas g the umber of
non permanent members of the Se
ur y Counc a d the Soc a1 and
Econom e Counc I The meeting of
11 e com n tee y. as pres ded over by
Depu.} Abdul GhafTour Bah r
In U e Co nm tee on Soc a 1m
p ve
n he d af aw 0 p even
t 0 of cur up 0 was d bated The
meet ng vas eha ed b) Dep t D
Ahrt
Kar n Fa zan
C
"

be

I

d

lee
o s an I
n
t
lIa] AI; I

elated to balun ed
ommun (,:3 on fu
I C' ount
A th Mesh ano J gal s mee g
yeslerdH
C' n oposed budgets fa
34n r
h Mesh ano J rgah thE>
(

I'l

('d

0

pog

4

UN Committee Suggests More
Donations Fnr P~acekeeping
UNITED NATIONS May II (AP)Nine non aligned members of the UN SpeCIal Comnllttee on
Pencekeepmg Intludmg Afghamstan proposed Wednesday rene
wal of an appeal for voluntary IinanCial contributions to help
cvcrcome the peacekecpmg deliclt
The group also recommended that
the I fe of lhe con m lie be extend
ed nd h I t report on ts recom
mendaL !.:ons on 0 her
peac keep ng
sues ( Ihe se~s on of 11 e General
As n bly unven ng n lhe fall or
1968--or earl er f progress S made
rhc p oposals arc cant ned n a
five po nt mell orand m
subml1ted
to the spec al comm ttee by Afgba
n1stan Alger a
Eth op a
India
MauntaOla N ger a Serra Leone
he On ted Arab Repubhc and
Yugoslav a
All a e committee
n embe s
They suggesl Ihat th live po nls
e on u
be
I de I as omn
ons n a ..:p t the spe al com
o l e n us make to the current spe
al scss on of the General Assem
bly Peacekeep ng and the Sou h
\lC:.
AI r a p obi m u c
the twu
n ajar $sues befo e he pe al ses

vol
ns to overcome
he cant n ng d If cult es of the
urgan $R.t on and pp <\1
n part
I
0
he h ghly developed coun
es to make subs an al volun a y
n r b Ions n order fo speed up
len cd a ~ I qu d on of these
d I ul es
fhc proposals als-o call for
fur
he study a methods of financ ng
fire pe cekcep ng ope al ons and
on Ih q es on of se v es and per
() ne wh ch membc na oos m gh
prnv <..I vol n(ar ly for s h opera
ons

son
Tbe
ent se

ke p g
sulla
an 0 g ls
he on
peen ed 0 Ihe Assembly
An n. mcd ate meet ng of thr: spe
to
a I can m ltee was announced
ons de
he n ne nat on mcmoran
d

m

Un Ie
e nn
a on
pupa
hc spec I omn ec would cnew
Ihe appeal to all
member states
wh ch ha ve not yet done SO 10 make

Dcputy MIUlster for Mmes

another mee

In

the MInistry of Mines

and Industries Eng Abdul Kudus Ml1,Jld and the Soviet
Deputy Mnnster for Foreign Trade In the USSR Commerce
Ministry OSIPOV sign the protocol on gas exports to the
SC\ let Union yesterday

,
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MORE COMMUNICATION LINKS
The talk made by Engineer Mohammad
Aslin Geran, Deputy MInIster of Commonlca.
tlons. about the projects to be undertaken by his
ministry In the Thlrd Plan period, gites us
cause to hope that by the time tile Plan Is completed In 1972 the country wUI have achieved
a sound communications system:
The development of communications, as the
Deputy Minister salll over Radlo Afgha.nlstan.
will be carried out on two lenls: increasing the
facJIlties for contacts between Afgha.nlstan and
nations In this region and the world at large;
and, augmenting the I'etwork of domestic com
munlcations Despite noticeable progress In tbls
field. Afghanistan still needs to expend more
resources to build a modem and complete communication system. Thus the volume of state
investment in communicatlnns has been raised
by 51 per cent over the Second Plan.
The Impending completion and commlsslonlIIg of the channel system from Kabul to Herat
wiJI not only mean the IInklng of GhaznI,
Moqor, Kalat, Kandahar, and Host with the
capital and Herat, It will also Improve connections WIth Iran and Pakistan. With these cirCUItS, press organlsa.tlons and commercial estabhshments wl1l have direct telegraph links to
their own or foreign agencles abroad. They wJII
bc able to obtain permanent cIrcuits by paying
a regular fee to the Ministry of Communications
The ministry also hopes to expand Its cbannel system service to other parts of the country.
New links are being built to Pule Kbumri and

Proper schOOl buIldings are anolher factd. whicl> 'affect Ibe stand- • 23,400, a ·35 per tent)ncrellSO; "
lo'ont girl,lo five boys ,by; the end
.rd of educalIOn as well '~ studellt
The, slUdellt 60dy In middle, of the ;J'hlrd Phili,_,
'
"health. One of the problems facing scliools will irlse' ':tram '36,000 to
In. the Third v Plan' , de~elopinent
llic Education Mloistry 1. lack of '58,QQb; lin Incfe~ 'Of '61 per cent; c~orts, for l'rolnotlon' o~, 'primary
sufficient classrooms. This prob~,tliCl_ numt!er> of','BfudentJl;attendiog education for boys' and'sirls -;, will
lem IS bccomiog more acul" with vocatiooal'schools· at'hii~dle ""hool follow.'these be ~ccOrlllngly' to tlieSe
the ever mcreaslOg number of stu~ __ 1evel.Wlll Increase ·£rom 8J SOO to critena~ ..""... ' . •oi" ~ .'.
•
dents
9,9IlO, 'an Inciease 'of 17 per ceo,t.
The: ,pOpW&tion' of dbe province
. The oumber of bigb school stu- ID proporUon toO, the .toiBl populo_
At present the EducaliOn Muus- dcots (geoeral and vncational high tion of tbe country1".
.
try lacks, ,the resources to. over- scbool s) will InCrease from 13.000 to
The student body' I';, the province
come IbIS dIfficulty completely. 24,000, an 'illerease .of 85, ~ cent.
jill propOrtion ,to_ the "to181 popolaTh,s . uicrease will be 6~ per cent tion of lbe proyipee; " .•
Hence Ibe problem will have to be
tackled grailually
, , ID general hi8\t-scliool l.'rul, 130 per ' The studeiit- bOdy Mil detel1lline
In the course of Ihe llurd ilan cent In vocational'liigh school en- promotlon"of onb.leacher village
new bulldlDgs Will be construcled raiments.
• , '
schools to two-leacher village
Thll- number of students 10 genc- sclioola qr to primary scbool level.
for 315 prImary sc.bools, 95 set,ondary schoolS; 10 hIgh scbools, and ral blgh schools will lise from 7,700
Village ,schools where !be student
II vocational schools. A lotal of
to 11.900 and in vocational h'llIi number rises to 5Q--l,99 will.be,proAI 820,990,000 wtll be spent on schools frolll 5,300 to 12,SOO"
mated to two-teacher village Schools;
Ihcsc bUIldings. Some $5,599,000
Number of graduates In. different and wben - lbe $tudent llod~ passes
tbe 100 ",ark It will be elevaled to
Will be needed In fOreign currency levels:
for Ih,s purpose wblcb will be obIf tbe last year of the Third PIan a pnmary scbool.
taIned under assistance programmes
IS compared to the last year of tbe
In development efforts in lbe vafrom tnteroattpnal organIsations and
Second Plan It will be seen that the catlOnal scbool sector needs ofrlbe
frIendly nations
number of primary school graduates country for skilled manP9wer will
Wllh the Implementation of the WIll me from :1.1,200 to 24,200, 91b be mel with due c6nsideration 10
projects enVIsaged under the Third
grade graduates from 7,012 to fulfilling the teacher shortage in a
Plan enrolments Will Increase In the
15,700, and 12th grade graduatesmore rapid way.

We hope that during the next fIve years,
the ministry wl1l also undertake two other proJects Tbe city postal service needs to be speeded up. Perhaps a "special delivery" system
should be Introduced whlcb would guarantl'e
delivery of letters sent by this methnd withIn
a day. The ministry should also set a special
rate for maJIlng newspapers and educational
material.

penmssa ble In war A force of
American InS\1ectors lS to have

the duty of

Idenhfylng

theIr

mIsdemenours
As I listed to the Mln!6ter's statement In the house of Lords. my
mUld reverted to an incident
m
World War II when
British and
Amencan
commanders
were

bored by activIty on the Island of
FIJI They contnved a bet. WIthin
three days the Bntlsh troops had

llcan commander

confronted hIS

Bntlsh colleague to c1aun
'You have to admlt

winDmgs

estabhshed

Ihe

Khushhal

admlnlStrative department concerned complams the Wrtter

Thc letter cOlll'ludes by

The

sc~lOol

of Its kmd

that SlOce the buyer IS paYing cash
money, why doesn I the coo~rallve
department sell It tmmedlately?
One of the two editOrials In yesterday s Ants IS devoted to the eleclion of Dr Zaklr Rusaln as the
new President of IndIa
The paper refers to the recent
elecuons In IndIa which resulted In
10 the victory a
number of opposItIon party I members and to some

Khan

Large W Averell Harriman Will be
us og hiS full slore or taci In an
effoTt to gCI other world capitals to
l.reate a proper climate for (Viet.
nam) pellce talks
Acc;ordrng to the <lrtlC'll.: Harriman
said every country agreed 10 bnng
pressure on HanOJ to hold tafks
'But the Poles did the most They
senl a senior foreign sen Icc officer
10 Hanol, mdlcatmg that the message would be carrIed In a direct
manner'
Harriman said he founl! the East
Europeans keen to see Ihe fightIng
stopped. accordmg to the arucle
In an artIcle 10 New 7 U1Jt!s oj
Mm(ow Sovlct Ambassador Nikolal T Fedorenko crItiCised the UN
office of public IOformatlOn, saymg
Its output was slated In favour of
the Untied States and other Wcs.
tern powers It drew a frosty "no
lomment" from a UN spokesman
A commentator In
lhe
Soviet
Paper Pravda said the gr.tnt of US
milItary aid to IndoneSia "ts new
proof of the parllcularly Increased
Interest shown recently by the Umted
States 10 the land of NlDe Thousand

obligations under
the U S drnfl
law,
It lauded Clay as a great boxer
and crirlclsed actions stnppmg him
of hiS world heavyweight
boxmg
tltIe, but it thought hIS refusal to
serve 1n the U S. Army mdcfeDSlble
An article In Newsday of 'New
York said u.s. Ambassador·at·

He saId lhe U S
apparently
hopes 10 entrench Itself firmly In the
area of Southeast ASIa. where II has
already whipped up tensions by Its
aggression In Vlelnam
Now
the
Umted Siaies wants to Infiltrale In
donesla·s economy
to adapt Indonesl8's economy to the Interests of
AmerIcan monopolies"

comed by our
Pashtunlstanl brethren, the paper says
Afghanistan IS trYing 10 extend
moral and educational support to
future generatIons of Pashtuns, who
have expressed their gralttude and
appreclalton, because we know that
In order to build a nation and preserve ItS histOriC and cultural
achievements 10 a world such as
ours the acquwtIon of skills and ~
knowledge IS essential
Fortunately, the paper goes un, our
tribal brethren have great
talent,
and by prOVIding them opportunities

develop Ihem theJ' WIll be able

serve their people and counlrymen more effectJvely
We apprCClate, says the paper, the
aSSIStance
moral and educatJonaJ
extended 10 our frlbal brethren and
hope thal more schools of thiS klOd
will be opened
to

In a letter In yesterday's Isloh
Hakgo saY" that It IS very dIfficult

When f asked hIm where he bought
II he said he had purchased It from
Ihe cooperative department:'
the
writer says But 10 order to buy a
pen. ODe first has to make out an
application Ind get It Signed by the

boxer CassIUs Clay should fulfil hiS

Islands
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ADVER'1'I8ING B&TBII'

S KHALIL. Edllor-m-Chle/

(minimum .even Una pet' .tuet1ion)

DlJplay Column ltu:h, A/. 100
C/oSSI/led per Ime, bold type A/. 20
SUBSCRIPTI,ON 1lA'ftlS
y'early .
At. 1000
~ Yearly
At.
6ClO

~y

1m.~;

At.

FOR Il

him through

the American camp

Under every

bunk and at every

strategIC point

hIS men, in the sil·

enc~

of the llIght, had put white
chalk marks BCltam won that
game
\ The exerClse planned for sou-

thern England

next year IS, of

course, more sophIstIcated

Its ob-

Ject IS to prove that by mternatlOnal

Inspection.

breaches of

the proposed nuclear non-prol\feration agreement

The InternatIOnal Press Institute
(lPI) rejected allegatIons that It IS
hnked With the United Stares Central IntellIgence Agency (CIA)
The chief of the Paklslan Press
ASSOCIatiOn Moazzem All, had made
the charge recently
The ASian newspaper publishers
conference has approved a memo
randum asking the Food and AgncuJlural Orgamsalton (FAD) to support Its appeal for Umted NatIons
aSSIstance to enable AsIan COUD~S
to produce theIr oWn newsprInt
The conference, attended by five
publishers from Indonesia, MalaYSIa,
South Korea, India and the PblhpPIOCS. observed
that of the 1.000
tons of newspnnt used by ASian
newspapers dally. less than 300 tons
IS being produced In ASia
The publishers speCIfically asked
FAO 10 help In the preparation of
the pre-Investment study Includmg
a reconnaissance survey of forests
ID the regIon where raw ma~erial
for newsprint .manufacture appear
adequate
Nlgcman TnbufH'
published In
Western Nlgena. saId
Amencan

In Khost IS the thud
As far as we know the

10 purchase goods on sale In the
l:ouperallve department
Some lime ago one of my
friends." he says, "had a RIce pen

Th~ paper further pomts out that
the electIon of Dr Husam, who IS
a great stalesman and Lapable leader can be conSIdered a great VIetOi y for the Congress P,II ty
Ants also earned a pIcture ot Dr
Husllm In Its front page

boys ....e pretty good," he boasted The Bnllsh commander led

and any

fur~

ther dIsarmament agreements
can be detected But can RUSSia
and the other powers at the De-

openmg of' 1iIle scbool has been wel-

to

askInS

extent the weakemng of the power
of the ruhng Congress Party WIth
the campaign fOI' the new PreSident,
S3}S the p.aper, another vast polIti
eal battle started between the Congress and other parlies

hlS
my

~.o N

300

'.:':

~ ~

~ Y . , . . .• .. .. .. .. ,. .. .. .• ..I 40 ~

24047

Telephone

SUAPIE RAIlI!I. Ed,lor

For

olh.r numbers

first dial sWllcbboard

Dumber 23043, 2402ll, 20026
Clrculol:t.:ton

As~~ertl'lng

EdltoMI! Ex. 24, S8
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neva dlsarmament conferent;e be
expected to take the venture serIously? A project carrIed out undel
mternatlonal
sUpennSlon
might be convlncmg~ but a prIvate exerCIse
by Bnt(lln
and

Amenca Will meVltably

be dIS-

mIssed WIth suspeclOn, perhaps, I
fear, WIth cymcal smIles

I

13. ground

I

14. to match

j,

ual treatment,

but

researchers

are now digging deep IOta the
causes and usmg the latest laboratory techlllques to develop clues
Some are studymg" blood flow In
the muscles of the head helped

by a geiger counter whI~h keeps
tl acks of harmless radioactive ISO~

topes mjected 10 a subject's vems
Other projects employs electrical
tracmgs of bram waves or electllomc pulse
wave recorders

Other electClcal equipment measures contraction of braIn muscles Further research
projects

mvolve study of chemICal changes 10 tbe urme and the chemical compOSlllOn of flUIds 10 scalp
tissue

Some research has alreac;ly paId
off, particularly 10 prevention of
headaches assocIated WIth some
l~te('ttons

diseases

Vaccines

have been developed to proVlde
Immullity and antibIOtICS are be109
used to shorten the course
of some mfectlons and thetr- accompanymg headaches.
Studies on prevention of the
common cold will also help
aVOId the headache which aCCllmpames many colds.
"
One warning that experts give
-as they counsel that a headache may occur for any one of
a number of dIfferent reasonsIS to regard headache as not a
disease m Itself but a symptom.

tI,

15. duIJ
16 round
17. spirited

JW
18. to emerge
19. victor

2C. amusing
21. opJ.'"nent

By Lord Broekway
I record thiS "happemng" (the
term used
by Irreverent
stud.~
ents for theIr universIty
rags)

because It IS a symbol of the dIStressmg unrealIty of disarmament
diSCUSSions
I
don't know how
many mIllIon words have been

uttered at Geneva smce World
War II W,th what result? More
IS bemg spent on arms than ever

before and there are enough nuclear weapons 10 the world to destroy all mankmd People In earnest about peace may well exclaIm "How long, 0 Lord, how
long?"

I have no doubts about the smceflty of Lord Chalfont It IS
something that Harold WIlson
for the .first tune In history, ap:
POlOted a Mmlster for DtSarmament, and no man be\ter than
Lord Chalfont could bave been
selected That he should have had
to fall back on thIS
Juvenile
game of hIde and

seek IS eViden-

ce of ·the farctcal- slage' --which
dIsarmament pohtlcs have reached It does not encouralle the
hope that the non:proliferatlOn
treaty .or- any other disarmament
propos,\1s will YIeld effective results 10 the present climate of
the world.
r
The object of the proposed nonprohferafion treaty IS to limit
the p~ossesslon'of nuclear wea-

pons to these countfles which
already produce and stock tbem
That IS to say, the USSR, the
UOIted Kmgdom France and
the Peoples' Rep;'bhc of China
Ameflca and RUSSIa would hke
to exclude France and Chma
from tbe privllegeol ehte
but
neItHer IS hkely to agr~e or
mdeed, sign the treaty.
Ther~
are also. doubts whether West
Germany WIll Sign. The rest of
the world

IS asking

whether a

treaty WIll be worth the paper
on which It IS WrItten

If two

great powers, at least, defy It
BrItaIn'S

part

In

tlOns Is a httle IIIOgIClil. The Labour Party at the last general
electIOn declared agamst the ret-·
entlOn of mdependent nuclear armament Nevertheless,
Polaris
submarmes and bombmg aircraft

The second class matches
were more excltmg Spectators
watched tensely as Khan Mohammad from the Vetermary
School and Sultan Mohammad
from GhazI repeatedly threw
each other to the ground Khan
Mohammad showed he was the
better Wrestler and he was declared the winner by 14 pomts
at the end of the match
In the thIrd class SaId Daud
flom
Mahmoud Tarzl
was
matched agamst Mohammad
Sahm from the Sports School
A dull first lOund was foJlowed by a more splnted second
round SaId emerged the VIctor
m the thIrd round
The most amusing moment of
the afternoon came m
the
fourth class match when the
ludges declared Mohammad

are retalned

The Labour govern.ment ts prepared to haltd them over to
NATO,
the Amehcan-European
milItary alhances, but about thlS
there are a number of dlfflcullies Who IS to have the fight to
press the button to discharge the
homll-carrymg mlsstles? A JOInt
dISCUSSIon and declslOn( would ob-

Vlously be ImpOSSIble 10 the lOStant emergency which would
make nuclear war relevant. One
cannot see any West European
agreemg to allocate thIS responSIbility to the national of another
country

The second difficulty Is the
claIm of West Germany to share
m the control of any NATO nuclear weapons Among the peoples
who were VICtunS of Hitler's as.
gresSlOiI- certainly among Iin.'
tlsh people, there would be str.
ong opposItion to Germany bav109 any nuclear power, It
goes
WIthout saY10g that there would
be the strongest RUSSian opposilion It IS poSSible that agreement mIght be secured on tbe
baSIs of control by a federal Europe, as propose<! In the plan for
a European Commumty and Common Market, but that would depend on French consent to surrender her mdependent nuclear
arms, and,

In

Qayum

from

Nadcna

22. to fall

3. to pick up

23. to appear

4. towards (toward)

.r--""

J

24. bodybuJldlng
25. contest

6. across

26. pastime

7. bridge

27. musclemen

8. over

28. to participate

By M.E, SIlott

Cause

SomethIng IS wrons,

1n

other words, and prompt treatment may aVOid

more

senous

problems 10 the future.
Headach~ can be the f,rst SIgnal of
a serious

condItIon which

can

be controlled If detected soon enough However, If the headache
sufferer removes the warntng
WIth a pamkiller day after day
the pomt of easy control may
be missed
Fresh aIr, qUIet and rest

are

recommended as a sunple treatment. Massage of the neck muscles, heat or a warm bath may
a so help. Hunger headaches, I:aused by a delay In a melil, can be
helped by eatmg something.
Two asplnns are usually $ufficlent, docto1'll Say A.c\lP of coffee may also )te1p, i'f th~ headache IS not cause,d b~ dnnking
too much coffee. More than two
aspmns, they add, will have lit<tle or no effect on the pam. In
tact, too

much aspirm

may be

harmful, even cauSing headache
Mlgrame headaches are among
the most severe. They are due to
changes In the blood vessels. A
temporary narro~ of these
vessels In the' head "markS the
early stage of migralne, followed
by c;llIatlQn, Certaln chemical substallces sensitlse- the dllated arteries, causing severe paill. Researchers are now stud~ng bio-'

4. activity

r'..u'

Gnazl 11lgn Sellool s
Red
Crescent Day assemo,y Ol'gan
i:f.t J.V,i)U .J.vl0nuay mornlng. Arter
Sayed Asgnar reCited a rew verses ot toe rt01Y Koran, tne as..
sembly cnalfman, Sayed HabIb
11alaWI, mtroduced zaland, a
teacher at the school.
Zaland spoke aoout the Importance oJ' the Red Crescent
SocIety and Its relatIon to Islam Islam teaches us to help
others 10 need, he saId.
Halllwl's speech
about the
history of tlte orgamsatlOn concluded With a meaningful poem
by Parwm Itlsami.
Amm Salkal. 12 D, spoke 10
PersIan
about
alms-glvmg,
RashlduddlD spoke m Eng'Jsh
labout the founder of the onglnal soctety, Henfl Dunant, and
Khahd Reshad spoke 10 Pashtu
After the speeches the audIence was enter tamed by an
amusmg three-act play named
"The Poverty"
The assembly was concluded
by a concert by smgers Sayed
Hashim Baha, Horun Yousufi,
M Hanff, Mohammad Shafi,
and Ghulam Ghaus
1. to observe

5 concert
6. play
7. to reCIte
8. verse
9. chalrman
10. to Introduu

11. relation
12. In need
13. organisation
14. to. conclude
15. meaningful
16. aims-giving
17. founder
18. audience
ulr-,,~

19. to entertaln
20 amusing

..sl.. , J"

JJT .~

21 three-act

2. report
;ylJ

M,ore Sayings In English

L,;,
10. to tblnk (tbought, thought)

,-p..f

30. to gather

P

11 annther
12. mouth

WID-

14, greedy

There are six ewrerences In detail between Exblblt A and
Exhibit B. Can you find them? Don't look at the answer below until you've tried.

I. to delay

..r>,-" I

.;;""'; "

2. Intramural

EKHI81r A
,,

"

3. competition

(

4. superior
5. draw
6 to face

7 to score

Ghazl
High School
11th
graders have sent a number of
proverbs and saymgs to the
31. ring
Kabul Times Here are some of
them
32 judge
From M
Sadlq No sound
comes from one hand
From A Wakll The rideI
33. commander
does not know the walker's
J"i trouble
(Contmued on page 4)
From
Saleh
Mohammad
Don't take off your boots Without seemg the water
Crossword Solution
You can't hold two watermeMany people euher brought or lons WIth one hand
sent thetr correct .!olutlon$ to last
A hve mouse IS better than
week's student crossword to
the 100 Jead cats
Kabul Tlmt'B o//;ce There. were more
F,om ObalduUah Hls.aml No
than ever be/ore, and we were very
palll, no gaIn
pleased
Health IS better thalt wealth
Untartunately your editor lost the
By others' faults wise meu
learn
llsi of names 1 am very SOTTY we
can', prtnt your names, I promIse
Here are some more sayIngs
It won't happell agaltl
10 Enlfhsh for you
_'T'''"
Give hun an lOch a"d he'll
takp a n..1e (M"anmg If you
gIve him even a httle ch.nce,
he'll take advantage of the Slt1I.tlOn)
If It had
been a suake It
would have bitten you
ThIS
ex PI eSSlOn
IS
used
when
son,eone finallv finds somethmg
whIch hos been nght 10 front of
hIm all the hme
He hos an ax to l!rInd (Me'lnN
109 He has a personal mterest
to promote)

o

(Conllnued on pogo 4)

You Ie
on the
wcodpath
(MeanIng
You're not ou the
maIO road You have mIssed the
pomt)
That's eas,er said than done
(That IS more Jlfficult to do
than to talk about)
1. chance
..,...,~

2. to take advantage of

v'..f ., \.i.:;... t
3. situation
4. snake

5. to bite (bit, bItten)
6. expression

7. finaliy
8 ax (axe)
9. to grind

v'..f L,-i

10. persnnal Interest

~(j~

11. to promote
12. woudpath

~

u ..... T .;lo J'

S 0 1\ P

13. to miss the poInt

E

A FALLING APPLE STARTSNEWTON THINKING

chemICal changes, including chan-

They suggest that anyone who
has recurnng headaches seek
medIcal attentIOn, to find out the

,loi

29. excited

- 9. river

How Sharp Are Your EyesP-

any event. the rea-

v'..f

5. alone

""~ J.

ner wee\l'_h~1 oppopent faIled
to appear

hsatlOn of a federatIOn IS Ilncertam and not Immment What IS
to happen meanwhile?
Much more than Europe is 10valved There IS a general fear
among the non-nncJear nalloCls of
allOWing Amencan and
RUSSIa
10 have a monopoly of power 10
the" hands
What fight have
they to determine the destiny of
all mankind? AdmIttedly against

the negoba-

the

2. pteee

Headache-A Symptom And Not A Disease
killing compound IS still the us-

would wrlre r«!pol't. on qCtiVlde. at lIouT ,choat for tile Kooul
Time. 'Ituct',m, page You can wrne
about assemoLie., concert., plall'. or
atlt/dung eL.re tllat
mtere,chlQ.

,-

3. aasembly

1I0U

12. veterinary'

8. comeback

SCienCe IS now studYing headaches, one of mankInd's most
('ammon atTllcttons
Asplrm or some SImIlar pam

J"'ugl1 .scnool, bll Am~n Snlkal. 12 D
vi~ WOULd Wee it veT1l
much if

11. tensely

,,

Limitations Of Nonproliferation Treaty

undetected
The three days over, the Ame-

Iycee In Kabul to provldt:: lodgmg
racilities for Pashlun youth until
they obtained a baccalaureate
Two years ago. says the paJ)er, a
tnbal boarding school was opened
In Tangl Toghchl of Nangarhar pr~
VInce In whIch some tribal children
cnrolled

I'

I

on to Kunduz and Mazare Sharif. Such cities as
Bamlan, Baghlan, and Balkh wl1l also lie conneeted by this system.
The Third Plan also calls for measures to
Improve the present system. For Instance, mosl
telegraph connections between Afghanistan and ,
other countries were origl~y set up using the
morse code_ Teleprinter machInes are now used
in many places and more will be Installed durIng the Third Plan.
Another responslbIIlty which the MlnIst~
cannot Ignore Is extending the telephone systems within cltles. The Second Plan had several
such projects, some of which have been transferred to the ThIrd Plan. One calls for the Ins'tallatlon of 8,000 new 'telephones In Kabul. Herat and Mazare Sharif are to get 1500 new Jines
cacho Kabul's new telephones are scheduled to
A starthng
announcement has
be instailed by August. Three telephone exchabeen
made
by
Lord
Chalfont, the
nges have already been built to serve the capiBritIsh Minister for DIsarmament
tal city
Next year the south of England
IS to become the scene of a larTo meet tbe demand for traIned personnel ge-scale War Game between
to handle communications faeilltles, a centr-e Amenca and BrItain The armed
has been established otJering a three-y~ar course forces of the Umted Kingdom
In technical subjects. It Is to graduate 30 tech- are to attempt to elude the rules
nicl8l1.S a year for the ministry.
of mternatlonal law as to what IS

to get through the Amencan lines

Tuesday's Heywad 10 an editOrial
comments on the ope:OIng of the
trtbal boarding school In
Khost,
Pakthla The government of Afghanistan says the paper, In additIOn
10 provIdmg faCIlitIes for the educalion of Us own chlldrcq, tries to
extend them to our PashtuOlstanl
brethren In tnbal areas WhICh lack
educational faCIlities
To meet thIS need. the government of AfghaOlstan some"years ago

Almost aU ,cnoolJ observed lted

Cre,cent Doll thia week Here
a
report on tne assemtHlI at
UtlQZ1

ges In metabolrsm, m theIr search

for cause and prevenlton of migrame

The commonest of chrOnIC
headaches IS the muscle contraclion headacbe WhICh comes stiffly set muscles m the neck. A
popular name IS "ten.slon headache" ThlS can have emotional
or physical cause~-brought on
by conflIct or stress, or by eye
muscle fatIgue, a cold

draft,

or

pam somewhere else in the b0dy
But headache can I>e 'caused by
many other things, such as hy_
pertenSIOn, allergy, SinUS, infected
teeth, local pall! 10 the eYe or
ear-pOSSIbly by overwork, and
sometImes boredom,

I

The experts say that contrary
to pop~lar opinion the need tor
reading, or distance VISion glasses IS not a common cause_ They
concede thaf too much llOCial aetiVlty.. 10cluding ovenndulgence
In alCOhOlic beverages or too
much smoking, IS a cO/lUUon. reason for beadache.
• ACCIdents, such as an automobIle 's ~llisio!" may cause a
he~dache, . dqctors recommend
qUIck me<ycill exanunatioo, In
such cases, to determine if there
has been brain d_age.
'
The Bram UeslJe and the boneB
of the skull)lre' not pain 1lenS1tlVe. But the scalp Is, and so are
the bloQIi veS!'els and certaln
partIJ
of the brllin COverings.
He~edity may Play a part In
headaches.
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One day Newton was Sl ttlllg
III hIS mother's garden He was
23 years o!.d. Wnen he saw an
apple fall from a branch, ne began to thmk. Why dId It fall?
HIS slleculatlOns eventually led
to hiS great dIscovery the law
of universal gravltatlon. The
same force which made the apple fall keeps the moon, planets, and stars 10 place.
1. garden

Newton worked many years
to tOlnk out hIS law He spent
long hours 10 hiS laboratory at
thoe university He thought very
hard and macle many comphcateli'.mathematlcaloalculatlOns
Often he was so preoccupIed
that he forgot hIS meals. He
also worked on mventlOns for
astronomy
7. universal gravItation
~,~

p.1uoqlool 'U
2. apple

8. force

3. branch,

9. planet

.,,;

"apuqsdwul '01
~

aaJlIlJau '6

.-rf'
oou\iUIJlP '1
.omol II poq 9'l1 /0 p.DOqIOO/ .II,/;

-9 ''/IIOJo/Jip St 0pDl/sdlUDI ol/l-~

I
I
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.,,;

·p~8uf)lp n ~~8'laatl f,UDUlOt1\ ,JEll In
oWll'o" 0'1.1_
"IIDIUS Sl Mom d
''I.L-E 'POAOUlOJ Sl ~,op 0'll-<
JOIIDUts, Sl OluoJ/ OJ/U>td /OAO Olll
- I II '1QWx3 UI S3'U3JO//'p XIS

One 01 hIS gleat mventlOns
was the reflector telescope. It
worked WIth a mll ror and was
very Important to the stduy of
astronomy. It was only SIX mches long, but It magmfied the
moon, planets and stars 38
times It was the model for the
gIant reflector telescopes astronomers u.se today. Newton
mounted hIS little IOstrument
III hIS gal den.
13. law \

19. invention

14. laboratory

t.1~1

10. star

15. compllcated

5. eventually

11. In place

6. discovery

12. to think out

16. mathematical calculation
.....-L,; ..... L 17. preoccupied

4 speculatlon

Newton's mventlOn caused a
sensatIOn among the SCIentists
of three hundred years ago 'It
IS hard to Imagme that hIS
mother wanted hIm to become a
farmer
All
the
educated men of hiS time examIned
Newton's telescope
H,S king,
Charles II, asked to see It, too
Kmg Chades was very CUflOUS
and peered at It 10 wQnder
18. to forget (forrot, forl'otten)

..;.tA.

21. rellector telescope
..J.:.JS' ~ ';'~
22. mirror

-..:..JT
(Continued on page 4)
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MORE COMMUNICATION LINKS
The talk made by Engineer Mohammad
Aslin Geran, Deputy MInIster of Commonlca.
tlons. about the projects to be undertaken by his
ministry In the Thlrd Plan period, gites us
cause to hope that by the time tile Plan Is completed In 1972 the country wUI have achieved
a sound communications system:
The development of communications, as the
Deputy Minister salll over Radlo Afgha.nlstan.
will be carried out on two lenls: increasing the
facJIlties for contacts between Afgha.nlstan and
nations In this region and the world at large;
and, augmenting the I'etwork of domestic com
munlcations Despite noticeable progress In tbls
field. Afghanistan still needs to expend more
resources to build a modem and complete communication system. Thus the volume of state
investment in communicatlnns has been raised
by 51 per cent over the Second Plan.
The Impending completion and commlsslonlIIg of the channel system from Kabul to Herat
wiJI not only mean the IInklng of GhaznI,
Moqor, Kalat, Kandahar, and Host with the
capital and Herat, It will also Improve connections WIth Iran and Pakistan. With these cirCUItS, press organlsa.tlons and commercial estabhshments wl1l have direct telegraph links to
their own or foreign agencles abroad. They wJII
bc able to obtain permanent cIrcuits by paying
a regular fee to the Ministry of Communications
The ministry also hopes to expand Its cbannel system service to other parts of the country.
New links are being built to Pule Kbumri and

Proper schOOl buIldings are anolher factd. whicl> 'affect Ibe stand- • 23,400, a ·35 per tent)ncrellSO; "
lo'ont girl,lo five boys ,by; the end
.rd of educalIOn as well '~ studellt
The, slUdellt 60dy In middle, of the ;J'hlrd Phili,_,
'
"health. One of the problems facing scliools will irlse' ':tram '36,000 to
In. the Third v Plan' , de~elopinent
llic Education Mloistry 1. lack of '58,QQb; lin Incfe~ 'Of '61 per cent; c~orts, for l'rolnotlon' o~, 'primary
sufficient classrooms. This prob~,tliCl_ numt!er> of','BfudentJl;attendiog education for boys' and'sirls -;, will
lem IS bccomiog more acul" with vocatiooal'schools· at'hii~dle ""hool follow.'these be ~ccOrlllngly' to tlieSe
the ever mcreaslOg number of stu~ __ 1evel.Wlll Increase ·£rom 8J SOO to critena~ ..""... ' . •oi" ~ .'.
•
dents
9,9IlO, 'an Inciease 'of 17 per ceo,t.
The: ,pOpW&tion' of dbe province
. The oumber of bigb school stu- ID proporUon toO, the .toiBl populo_
At present the EducaliOn Muus- dcots (geoeral and vncational high tion of tbe country1".
.
try lacks, ,the resources to. over- scbool s) will InCrease from 13.000 to
The student body' I';, the province
come IbIS dIfficulty completely. 24,000, an 'illerease .of 85, ~ cent.
jill propOrtion ,to_ the "to181 popolaTh,s . uicrease will be 6~ per cent tion of lbe proyipee; " .•
Hence Ibe problem will have to be
tackled grailually
, , ID general hi8\t-scliool l.'rul, 130 per ' The studeiit- bOdy Mil detel1lline
In the course of Ihe llurd ilan cent In vocational'liigh school en- promotlon"of onb.leacher village
new bulldlDgs Will be construcled raiments.
• , '
schools to two-leacher village
Thll- number of students 10 genc- sclioola qr to primary scbool level.
for 315 prImary sc.bools, 95 set,ondary schoolS; 10 hIgh scbools, and ral blgh schools will lise from 7,700
Village ,schools where !be student
II vocational schools. A lotal of
to 11.900 and in vocational h'llIi number rises to 5Q--l,99 will.be,proAI 820,990,000 wtll be spent on schools frolll 5,300 to 12,SOO"
mated to two-teacher village Schools;
Ihcsc bUIldings. Some $5,599,000
Number of graduates In. different and wben - lbe $tudent llod~ passes
tbe 100 ",ark It will be elevaled to
Will be needed In fOreign currency levels:
for Ih,s purpose wblcb will be obIf tbe last year of the Third PIan a pnmary scbool.
taIned under assistance programmes
IS compared to the last year of tbe
In development efforts in lbe vafrom tnteroattpnal organIsations and
Second Plan It will be seen that the catlOnal scbool sector needs ofrlbe
frIendly nations
number of primary school graduates country for skilled manP9wer will
Wllh the Implementation of the WIll me from :1.1,200 to 24,200, 91b be mel with due c6nsideration 10
projects enVIsaged under the Third
grade graduates from 7,012 to fulfilling the teacher shortage in a
Plan enrolments Will Increase In the
15,700, and 12th grade graduatesmore rapid way.

We hope that during the next fIve years,
the ministry wl1l also undertake two other proJects Tbe city postal service needs to be speeded up. Perhaps a "special delivery" system
should be Introduced whlcb would guarantl'e
delivery of letters sent by this methnd withIn
a day. The ministry should also set a special
rate for maJIlng newspapers and educational
material.

penmssa ble In war A force of
American InS\1ectors lS to have

the duty of

Idenhfylng

theIr

mIsdemenours
As I listed to the Mln!6ter's statement In the house of Lords. my
mUld reverted to an incident
m
World War II when
British and
Amencan
commanders
were

bored by activIty on the Island of
FIJI They contnved a bet. WIthin
three days the Bntlsh troops had

llcan commander

confronted hIS

Bntlsh colleague to c1aun
'You have to admlt

winDmgs

estabhshed

Ihe

Khushhal

admlnlStrative department concerned complams the Wrtter

Thc letter cOlll'ludes by

The

sc~lOol

of Its kmd

that SlOce the buyer IS paYing cash
money, why doesn I the coo~rallve
department sell It tmmedlately?
One of the two editOrials In yesterday s Ants IS devoted to the eleclion of Dr Zaklr Rusaln as the
new President of IndIa
The paper refers to the recent
elecuons In IndIa which resulted In
10 the victory a
number of opposItIon party I members and to some

Khan

Large W Averell Harriman Will be
us og hiS full slore or taci In an
effoTt to gCI other world capitals to
l.reate a proper climate for (Viet.
nam) pellce talks
Acc;ordrng to the <lrtlC'll.: Harriman
said every country agreed 10 bnng
pressure on HanOJ to hold tafks
'But the Poles did the most They
senl a senior foreign sen Icc officer
10 Hanol, mdlcatmg that the message would be carrIed In a direct
manner'
Harriman said he founl! the East
Europeans keen to see Ihe fightIng
stopped. accordmg to the arucle
In an artIcle 10 New 7 U1Jt!s oj
Mm(ow Sovlct Ambassador Nikolal T Fedorenko crItiCised the UN
office of public IOformatlOn, saymg
Its output was slated In favour of
the Untied States and other Wcs.
tern powers It drew a frosty "no
lomment" from a UN spokesman
A commentator In
lhe
Soviet
Paper Pravda said the gr.tnt of US
milItary aid to IndoneSia "ts new
proof of the parllcularly Increased
Interest shown recently by the Umted
States 10 the land of NlDe Thousand

obligations under
the U S drnfl
law,
It lauded Clay as a great boxer
and crirlclsed actions stnppmg him
of hiS world heavyweight
boxmg
tltIe, but it thought hIS refusal to
serve 1n the U S. Army mdcfeDSlble
An article In Newsday of 'New
York said u.s. Ambassador·at·

He saId lhe U S
apparently
hopes 10 entrench Itself firmly In the
area of Southeast ASIa. where II has
already whipped up tensions by Its
aggression In Vlelnam
Now
the
Umted Siaies wants to Infiltrale In
donesla·s economy
to adapt Indonesl8's economy to the Interests of
AmerIcan monopolies"

comed by our
Pashtunlstanl brethren, the paper says
Afghanistan IS trYing 10 extend
moral and educational support to
future generatIons of Pashtuns, who
have expressed their gralttude and
appreclalton, because we know that
In order to build a nation and preserve ItS histOriC and cultural
achievements 10 a world such as
ours the acquwtIon of skills and ~
knowledge IS essential
Fortunately, the paper goes un, our
tribal brethren have great
talent,
and by prOVIding them opportunities

develop Ihem theJ' WIll be able

serve their people and counlrymen more effectJvely
We apprCClate, says the paper, the
aSSIStance
moral and educatJonaJ
extended 10 our frlbal brethren and
hope thal more schools of thiS klOd
will be opened
to

In a letter In yesterday's Isloh
Hakgo saY" that It IS very dIfficult

When f asked hIm where he bought
II he said he had purchased It from
Ihe cooperative department:'
the
writer says But 10 order to buy a
pen. ODe first has to make out an
application Ind get It Signed by the

boxer CassIUs Clay should fulfil hiS

Islands
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ADVER'1'I8ING B&TBII'

S KHALIL. Edllor-m-Chle/

(minimum .even Una pet' .tuet1ion)

DlJplay Column ltu:h, A/. 100
C/oSSI/led per Ime, bold type A/. 20
SUBSCRIPTI,ON 1lA'ftlS
y'early .
At. 1000
~ Yearly
At.
6ClO

~y

1m.~;

At.

FOR Il

him through

the American camp

Under every

bunk and at every

strategIC point

hIS men, in the sil·

enc~

of the llIght, had put white
chalk marks BCltam won that
game
\ The exerClse planned for sou-

thern England

next year IS, of

course, more sophIstIcated

Its ob-

Ject IS to prove that by mternatlOnal

Inspection.

breaches of

the proposed nuclear non-prol\feration agreement

The InternatIOnal Press Institute
(lPI) rejected allegatIons that It IS
hnked With the United Stares Central IntellIgence Agency (CIA)
The chief of the Paklslan Press
ASSOCIatiOn Moazzem All, had made
the charge recently
The ASian newspaper publishers
conference has approved a memo
randum asking the Food and AgncuJlural Orgamsalton (FAD) to support Its appeal for Umted NatIons
aSSIstance to enable AsIan COUD~S
to produce theIr oWn newsprInt
The conference, attended by five
publishers from Indonesia, MalaYSIa,
South Korea, India and the PblhpPIOCS. observed
that of the 1.000
tons of newspnnt used by ASian
newspapers dally. less than 300 tons
IS being produced In ASia
The publishers speCIfically asked
FAO 10 help In the preparation of
the pre-Investment study Includmg
a reconnaissance survey of forests
ID the regIon where raw ma~erial
for newsprint .manufacture appear
adequate
Nlgcman TnbufH'
published In
Western Nlgena. saId
Amencan

In Khost IS the thud
As far as we know the

10 purchase goods on sale In the
l:ouperallve department
Some lime ago one of my
friends." he says, "had a RIce pen

Th~ paper further pomts out that
the electIon of Dr Husam, who IS
a great stalesman and Lapable leader can be conSIdered a great VIetOi y for the Congress P,II ty
Ants also earned a pIcture ot Dr
Husllm In Its front page

boys ....e pretty good," he boasted The Bnllsh commander led

and any

fur~

ther dIsarmament agreements
can be detected But can RUSSia
and the other powers at the De-

openmg of' 1iIle scbool has been wel-

to

askInS

extent the weakemng of the power
of the ruhng Congress Party WIth
the campaign fOI' the new PreSident,
S3}S the p.aper, another vast polIti
eal battle started between the Congress and other parlies

hlS
my

~.o N

300

'.:':

~ ~

~ Y . , . . .• .. .. .. .. ,. .. .. .• ..I 40 ~

24047

Telephone

SUAPIE RAIlI!I. Ed,lor

For

olh.r numbers

first dial sWllcbboard

Dumber 23043, 2402ll, 20026
Clrculol:t.:ton

As~~ertl'lng

EdltoMI! Ex. 24, S8
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neva dlsarmament conferent;e be
expected to take the venture serIously? A project carrIed out undel
mternatlonal
sUpennSlon
might be convlncmg~ but a prIvate exerCIse
by Bnt(lln
and

Amenca Will meVltably

be dIS-

mIssed WIth suspeclOn, perhaps, I
fear, WIth cymcal smIles

I

13. ground

I

14. to match

j,

ual treatment,

but

researchers

are now digging deep IOta the
causes and usmg the latest laboratory techlllques to develop clues
Some are studymg" blood flow In
the muscles of the head helped

by a geiger counter whI~h keeps
tl acks of harmless radioactive ISO~

topes mjected 10 a subject's vems
Other projects employs electrical
tracmgs of bram waves or electllomc pulse
wave recorders

Other electClcal equipment measures contraction of braIn muscles Further research
projects

mvolve study of chemICal changes 10 tbe urme and the chemical compOSlllOn of flUIds 10 scalp
tissue

Some research has alreac;ly paId
off, particularly 10 prevention of
headaches assocIated WIth some
l~te('ttons

diseases

Vaccines

have been developed to proVlde
Immullity and antibIOtICS are be109
used to shorten the course
of some mfectlons and thetr- accompanymg headaches.
Studies on prevention of the
common cold will also help
aVOId the headache which aCCllmpames many colds.
"
One warning that experts give
-as they counsel that a headache may occur for any one of
a number of dIfferent reasonsIS to regard headache as not a
disease m Itself but a symptom.

tI,

15. duIJ
16 round
17. spirited

JW
18. to emerge
19. victor

2C. amusing
21. opJ.'"nent

By Lord Broekway
I record thiS "happemng" (the
term used
by Irreverent
stud.~
ents for theIr universIty
rags)

because It IS a symbol of the dIStressmg unrealIty of disarmament
diSCUSSions
I
don't know how
many mIllIon words have been

uttered at Geneva smce World
War II W,th what result? More
IS bemg spent on arms than ever

before and there are enough nuclear weapons 10 the world to destroy all mankmd People In earnest about peace may well exclaIm "How long, 0 Lord, how
long?"

I have no doubts about the smceflty of Lord Chalfont It IS
something that Harold WIlson
for the .first tune In history, ap:
POlOted a Mmlster for DtSarmament, and no man be\ter than
Lord Chalfont could bave been
selected That he should have had
to fall back on thIS
Juvenile
game of hIde and

seek IS eViden-

ce of ·the farctcal- slage' --which
dIsarmament pohtlcs have reached It does not encouralle the
hope that the non:proliferatlOn
treaty .or- any other disarmament
propos,\1s will YIeld effective results 10 the present climate of
the world.
r
The object of the proposed nonprohferafion treaty IS to limit
the p~ossesslon'of nuclear wea-

pons to these countfles which
already produce and stock tbem
That IS to say, the USSR, the
UOIted Kmgdom France and
the Peoples' Rep;'bhc of China
Ameflca and RUSSIa would hke
to exclude France and Chma
from tbe privllegeol ehte
but
neItHer IS hkely to agr~e or
mdeed, sign the treaty.
Ther~
are also. doubts whether West
Germany WIll Sign. The rest of
the world

IS asking

whether a

treaty WIll be worth the paper
on which It IS WrItten

If two

great powers, at least, defy It
BrItaIn'S

part

In

tlOns Is a httle IIIOgIClil. The Labour Party at the last general
electIOn declared agamst the ret-·
entlOn of mdependent nuclear armament Nevertheless,
Polaris
submarmes and bombmg aircraft

The second class matches
were more excltmg Spectators
watched tensely as Khan Mohammad from the Vetermary
School and Sultan Mohammad
from GhazI repeatedly threw
each other to the ground Khan
Mohammad showed he was the
better Wrestler and he was declared the winner by 14 pomts
at the end of the match
In the thIrd class SaId Daud
flom
Mahmoud Tarzl
was
matched agamst Mohammad
Sahm from the Sports School
A dull first lOund was foJlowed by a more splnted second
round SaId emerged the VIctor
m the thIrd round
The most amusing moment of
the afternoon came m
the
fourth class match when the
ludges declared Mohammad

are retalned

The Labour govern.ment ts prepared to haltd them over to
NATO,
the Amehcan-European
milItary alhances, but about thlS
there are a number of dlfflcullies Who IS to have the fight to
press the button to discharge the
homll-carrymg mlsstles? A JOInt
dISCUSSIon and declslOn( would ob-

Vlously be ImpOSSIble 10 the lOStant emergency which would
make nuclear war relevant. One
cannot see any West European
agreemg to allocate thIS responSIbility to the national of another
country

The second difficulty Is the
claIm of West Germany to share
m the control of any NATO nuclear weapons Among the peoples
who were VICtunS of Hitler's as.
gresSlOiI- certainly among Iin.'
tlsh people, there would be str.
ong opposItion to Germany bav109 any nuclear power, It
goes
WIthout saY10g that there would
be the strongest RUSSian opposilion It IS poSSible that agreement mIght be secured on tbe
baSIs of control by a federal Europe, as propose<! In the plan for
a European Commumty and Common Market, but that would depend on French consent to surrender her mdependent nuclear
arms, and,

In

Qayum

from

Nadcna

22. to fall

3. to pick up

23. to appear

4. towards (toward)

.r--""

J

24. bodybuJldlng
25. contest

6. across

26. pastime

7. bridge

27. musclemen

8. over

28. to participate

By M.E, SIlott

Cause

SomethIng IS wrons,

1n

other words, and prompt treatment may aVOid

more

senous

problems 10 the future.
Headach~ can be the f,rst SIgnal of
a serious

condItIon which

can

be controlled If detected soon enough However, If the headache
sufferer removes the warntng
WIth a pamkiller day after day
the pomt of easy control may
be missed
Fresh aIr, qUIet and rest

are

recommended as a sunple treatment. Massage of the neck muscles, heat or a warm bath may
a so help. Hunger headaches, I:aused by a delay In a melil, can be
helped by eatmg something.
Two asplnns are usually $ufficlent, docto1'll Say A.c\lP of coffee may also )te1p, i'f th~ headache IS not cause,d b~ dnnking
too much coffee. More than two
aspmns, they add, will have lit<tle or no effect on the pam. In
tact, too

much aspirm

may be

harmful, even cauSing headache
Mlgrame headaches are among
the most severe. They are due to
changes In the blood vessels. A
temporary narro~ of these
vessels In the' head "markS the
early stage of migralne, followed
by c;llIatlQn, Certaln chemical substallces sensitlse- the dllated arteries, causing severe paill. Researchers are now stud~ng bio-'

4. activity

r'..u'

Gnazl 11lgn Sellool s
Red
Crescent Day assemo,y Ol'gan
i:f.t J.V,i)U .J.vl0nuay mornlng. Arter
Sayed Asgnar reCited a rew verses ot toe rt01Y Koran, tne as..
sembly cnalfman, Sayed HabIb
11alaWI, mtroduced zaland, a
teacher at the school.
Zaland spoke aoout the Importance oJ' the Red Crescent
SocIety and Its relatIon to Islam Islam teaches us to help
others 10 need, he saId.
Halllwl's speech
about the
history of tlte orgamsatlOn concluded With a meaningful poem
by Parwm Itlsami.
Amm Salkal. 12 D, spoke 10
PersIan
about
alms-glvmg,
RashlduddlD spoke m Eng'Jsh
labout the founder of the onglnal soctety, Henfl Dunant, and
Khahd Reshad spoke 10 Pashtu
After the speeches the audIence was enter tamed by an
amusmg three-act play named
"The Poverty"
The assembly was concluded
by a concert by smgers Sayed
Hashim Baha, Horun Yousufi,
M Hanff, Mohammad Shafi,
and Ghulam Ghaus
1. to observe

5 concert
6. play
7. to reCIte
8. verse
9. chalrman
10. to Introduu

11. relation
12. In need
13. organisation
14. to. conclude
15. meaningful
16. aims-giving
17. founder
18. audience
ulr-,,~

19. to entertaln
20 amusing

..sl.. , J"

JJT .~

21 three-act

2. report
;ylJ

M,ore Sayings In English

L,;,
10. to tblnk (tbought, thought)

,-p..f

30. to gather

P

11 annther
12. mouth

WID-

14, greedy

There are six ewrerences In detail between Exblblt A and
Exhibit B. Can you find them? Don't look at the answer below until you've tried.

I. to delay

..r>,-" I

.;;""'; "

2. Intramural

EKHI81r A
,,

"

3. competition

(

4. superior
5. draw
6 to face

7 to score

Ghazl
High School
11th
graders have sent a number of
proverbs and saymgs to the
31. ring
Kabul Times Here are some of
them
32 judge
From M
Sadlq No sound
comes from one hand
From A Wakll The rideI
33. commander
does not know the walker's
J"i trouble
(Contmued on page 4)
From
Saleh
Mohammad
Don't take off your boots Without seemg the water
Crossword Solution
You can't hold two watermeMany people euher brought or lons WIth one hand
sent thetr correct .!olutlon$ to last
A hve mouse IS better than
week's student crossword to
the 100 Jead cats
Kabul Tlmt'B o//;ce There. were more
F,om ObalduUah Hls.aml No
than ever be/ore, and we were very
palll, no gaIn
pleased
Health IS better thalt wealth
Untartunately your editor lost the
By others' faults wise meu
learn
llsi of names 1 am very SOTTY we
can', prtnt your names, I promIse
Here are some more sayIngs
It won't happell agaltl
10 Enlfhsh for you
_'T'''"
Give hun an lOch a"d he'll
takp a n..1e (M"anmg If you
gIve him even a httle ch.nce,
he'll take advantage of the Slt1I.tlOn)
If It had
been a suake It
would have bitten you
ThIS
ex PI eSSlOn
IS
used
when
son,eone finallv finds somethmg
whIch hos been nght 10 front of
hIm all the hme
He hos an ax to l!rInd (Me'lnN
109 He has a personal mterest
to promote)

o

(Conllnued on pogo 4)

You Ie
on the
wcodpath
(MeanIng
You're not ou the
maIO road You have mIssed the
pomt)
That's eas,er said than done
(That IS more Jlfficult to do
than to talk about)
1. chance
..,...,~

2. to take advantage of

v'..f ., \.i.:;... t
3. situation
4. snake

5. to bite (bit, bItten)
6. expression

7. finaliy
8 ax (axe)
9. to grind

v'..f L,-i

10. persnnal Interest

~(j~

11. to promote
12. woudpath

~

u ..... T .;lo J'

S 0 1\ P

13. to miss the poInt

E

A FALLING APPLE STARTSNEWTON THINKING

chemICal changes, including chan-

They suggest that anyone who
has recurnng headaches seek
medIcal attentIOn, to find out the

,loi

29. excited

- 9. river

How Sharp Are Your EyesP-

any event. the rea-

v'..f

5. alone

""~ J.

ner wee\l'_h~1 oppopent faIled
to appear

hsatlOn of a federatIOn IS Ilncertam and not Immment What IS
to happen meanwhile?
Much more than Europe is 10valved There IS a general fear
among the non-nncJear nalloCls of
allOWing Amencan and
RUSSIa
10 have a monopoly of power 10
the" hands
What fight have
they to determine the destiny of
all mankind? AdmIttedly against

the negoba-

the

2. pteee

Headache-A Symptom And Not A Disease
killing compound IS still the us-

would wrlre r«!pol't. on qCtiVlde. at lIouT ,choat for tile Kooul
Time. 'Ituct',m, page You can wrne
about assemoLie., concert., plall'. or
atlt/dung eL.re tllat
mtere,chlQ.

,-

3. aasembly

1I0U

12. veterinary'

8. comeback

SCienCe IS now studYing headaches, one of mankInd's most
('ammon atTllcttons
Asplrm or some SImIlar pam

J"'ugl1 .scnool, bll Am~n Snlkal. 12 D
vi~ WOULd Wee it veT1l
much if

11. tensely

,,

Limitations Of Nonproliferation Treaty

undetected
The three days over, the Ame-

Iycee In Kabul to provldt:: lodgmg
racilities for Pashlun youth until
they obtained a baccalaureate
Two years ago. says the paJ)er, a
tnbal boarding school was opened
In Tangl Toghchl of Nangarhar pr~
VInce In whIch some tribal children
cnrolled

I'

I

on to Kunduz and Mazare Sharif. Such cities as
Bamlan, Baghlan, and Balkh wl1l also lie conneeted by this system.
The Third Plan also calls for measures to
Improve the present system. For Instance, mosl
telegraph connections between Afghanistan and ,
other countries were origl~y set up using the
morse code_ Teleprinter machInes are now used
in many places and more will be Installed durIng the Third Plan.
Another responslbIIlty which the MlnIst~
cannot Ignore Is extending the telephone systems within cltles. The Second Plan had several
such projects, some of which have been transferred to the ThIrd Plan. One calls for the Ins'tallatlon of 8,000 new 'telephones In Kabul. Herat and Mazare Sharif are to get 1500 new Jines
cacho Kabul's new telephones are scheduled to
A starthng
announcement has
be instailed by August. Three telephone exchabeen
made
by
Lord
Chalfont, the
nges have already been built to serve the capiBritIsh Minister for DIsarmament
tal city
Next year the south of England
IS to become the scene of a larTo meet tbe demand for traIned personnel ge-scale War Game between
to handle communications faeilltles, a centr-e Amenca and BrItain The armed
has been established otJering a three-y~ar course forces of the Umted Kingdom
In technical subjects. It Is to graduate 30 tech- are to attempt to elude the rules
nicl8l1.S a year for the ministry.
of mternatlonal law as to what IS

to get through the Amencan lines

Tuesday's Heywad 10 an editOrial
comments on the ope:OIng of the
trtbal boarding school In
Khost,
Pakthla The government of Afghanistan says the paper, In additIOn
10 provIdmg faCIlitIes for the educalion of Us own chlldrcq, tries to
extend them to our PashtuOlstanl
brethren In tnbal areas WhICh lack
educational faCIlities
To meet thIS need. the government of AfghaOlstan some"years ago

Almost aU ,cnoolJ observed lted

Cre,cent Doll thia week Here
a
report on tne assemtHlI at
UtlQZ1

ges In metabolrsm, m theIr search

for cause and prevenlton of migrame

The commonest of chrOnIC
headaches IS the muscle contraclion headacbe WhICh comes stiffly set muscles m the neck. A
popular name IS "ten.slon headache" ThlS can have emotional
or physical cause~-brought on
by conflIct or stress, or by eye
muscle fatIgue, a cold

draft,

or

pam somewhere else in the b0dy
But headache can I>e 'caused by
many other things, such as hy_
pertenSIOn, allergy, SinUS, infected
teeth, local pall! 10 the eYe or
ear-pOSSIbly by overwork, and
sometImes boredom,

I

The experts say that contrary
to pop~lar opinion the need tor
reading, or distance VISion glasses IS not a common cause_ They
concede thaf too much llOCial aetiVlty.. 10cluding ovenndulgence
In alCOhOlic beverages or too
much smoking, IS a cO/lUUon. reason for beadache.
• ACCIdents, such as an automobIle 's ~llisio!" may cause a
he~dache, . dqctors recommend
qUIck me<ycill exanunatioo, In
such cases, to determine if there
has been brain d_age.
'
The Bram UeslJe and the boneB
of the skull)lre' not pain 1lenS1tlVe. But the scalp Is, and so are
the bloQIi veS!'els and certaln
partIJ
of the brllin COverings.
He~edity may Play a part In
headaches.
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One day Newton was Sl ttlllg
III hIS mother's garden He was
23 years o!.d. Wnen he saw an
apple fall from a branch, ne began to thmk. Why dId It fall?
HIS slleculatlOns eventually led
to hiS great dIscovery the law
of universal gravltatlon. The
same force which made the apple fall keeps the moon, planets, and stars 10 place.
1. garden

Newton worked many years
to tOlnk out hIS law He spent
long hours 10 hiS laboratory at
thoe university He thought very
hard and macle many comphcateli'.mathematlcaloalculatlOns
Often he was so preoccupIed
that he forgot hIS meals. He
also worked on mventlOns for
astronomy
7. universal gravItation
~,~

p.1uoqlool 'U
2. apple

8. force

3. branch,

9. planet

.,,;

"apuqsdwul '01
~

aaJlIlJau '6

.-rf'
oou\iUIJlP '1
.omol II poq 9'l1 /0 p.DOqIOO/ .II,/;
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I
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·p~8uf)lp n ~~8'laatl f,UDUlOt1\ ,JEll In
oWll'o" 0'1.1_
"IIDIUS Sl Mom d
''I.L-E 'POAOUlOJ Sl ~,op 0'll-<
JOIIDUts, Sl OluoJ/ OJ/U>td /OAO Olll
- I II '1QWx3 UI S3'U3JO//'p XIS

One 01 hIS gleat mventlOns
was the reflector telescope. It
worked WIth a mll ror and was
very Important to the stduy of
astronomy. It was only SIX mches long, but It magmfied the
moon, planets and stars 38
times It was the model for the
gIant reflector telescopes astronomers u.se today. Newton
mounted hIS little IOstrument
III hIS gal den.
13. law \

19. invention

14. laboratory

t.1~1

10. star

15. compllcated

5. eventually

11. In place

6. discovery

12. to think out

16. mathematical calculation
.....-L,; ..... L 17. preoccupied

4 speculatlon

Newton's mventlOn caused a
sensatIOn among the SCIentists
of three hundred years ago 'It
IS hard to Imagme that hIS
mother wanted hIm to become a
farmer
All
the
educated men of hiS time examIned
Newton's telescope
H,S king,
Charles II, asked to see It, too
Kmg Chades was very CUflOUS
and peered at It 10 wQnder
18. to forget (forrot, forl'otten)

..;.tA.

21. rellector telescope
..J.:.JS' ~ ';'~
22. mirror

-..:..JT
(Continued on page 4)
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MANILA, MaY 111-1'- (Reuter) The World Health Orgamsatlon
here has warned that mternatlonol tourism IS lIkely to pose ser10US health proble", In most
parts of the world m the commg
years
The WHO regIOnal offIce for
the western PacifiC sail! although
there was at present little eVldence hnklng tounsts to the spo
rad.c outbreak of dIseases In some
parts of the wo~ld there were sev<ral known cases of smallpox
Imported
mto
d'sease-free
., eas 10 recent years
It said WIth the mcreasmg traf
IIC In loul Ism and the creatIon of
oew dIrect
aIr routes between
countlIes prevIOusly hnked mter
nalional
quarantme measures
were becom 109 more and mo~
necessary to prevent the spread

Vietnam
(Cont.nued from page I)

Three Air Force B 52 raids were
I eported Tuesday mght ana Wednes
da.) morning-two of them m the
embattled area around Khc Sanh
About seven rrules (11 2 km) north
Jr Oa Nang more than 50 Vn~t
Can .. attacked milItiamen defendmg
a 90 (t ('on crete bndge early Wed
IlPsdaj and blcw lip the bndge
Brigadier Stuart Graham com
mander of the Australian task force
said Wednesday the newly arnved
7th BattalIon helped dest.roy guer
nlla plans ror
aHacks on cIvIlian
lIld mllllan tal ",et<> In a recent opel

a tum
In thell

st l ash with the VJel
oC the 7th Batlailon
k lied five and wounded three guer
dlas
The lighting to( k pla('e about 35
nll~s (~l
km) south southeast of
S llg I III the S\\ amplands of Phuo('
T I prOVln( (;
I hi upcr 11101 began May 2 as a
hllll pltJ assault and ended last
M H da\ It was the
first major
se II (h a ld destro) miSSIon for the
th Batt Ilion which '1uTlved 10 S
\ t:tnam last month
The Australian Command reporl
uJ h\ 0 mlllor injUries dunng the
Cong

Ie

(II

IIOOpS

tlf 1

DUlin.. lht; seven da) operatIOn
the Australians supported by New
Zt lla ld and US al tillery searched
theast nf the
Australian task
I 11 (e base through a known guer
lilla SUppl\ route \\hlch Includes
sllE'tC'h,"s or the Song Gal River
On the second day of the opera
tlon the Aussles made contact wlth
VIet Cong troops who \\ ere holdmg
SIX Vietnamese prisoners
The Viet
Co 19 shut Cour oC the prisoners betUI e fleeing Into the Jungle With the
lemalOlOg t\\O
US offiCials reported Viet Cong
terroftsts killed 44 clvlhans and
\\ ounded 165 last week
In Ottawa reports Reuter Can
adlan OppOSItion leader John DleC
enbaker proposed a parliamentary
investigatIOn
Into
charge9 t.hat
Canadian members oC the Interna
banal Control CommiSSion In VIet
llam acted as spies of the UnIted
States
1 ne charges wCle made by two
Canadian Jourpahsts
earlier this
weck- Gerald Clark aSSOclate editor
of the Montreal Star and Tim Ralfe
OltawlJ coftespondent of the Can
C1dnln Broadcasting CommIssIOn
D1C(cnbaker S proposal
receIved
Ii p trent support from Prime MInIS
tel I ester Pearson who told Par
llam~nt
It might be a very good
Ih ng

Weather Forecas[

of communicable Ciiseas~cJi!:,i1b 109 th~ to' enter the city
rantme meafures f I~
:,,as CIiolera plague, smallpox, yeJ;Jt:,.. Between lhe 14th and 19th
The f1rst""ln(ernatiorial 'sanitary
low fever, typhus and relapSjDf,:{i!:l<~nturle~s nearly
all elVllised conference was convened' In Pafever
countries 10 the world adopte4 orJS In '1851 to bring abOut some
It llllid thai from 1951 to 1966, some to
of quaranlme cOntrol, ,ulu(ormlty In worldwide quaranthe total numbei' of pas$e'ngers
mvolvlng mainly the ImpOSItIon
tine practIce
earned on lm.ernaU<lnal air ,;er- of an arbitrary period of isolatoon
However, pmgress 10 thIS f.eld
VICes (excludmg the SovIet Umon. on all passengers and goods amv
was slow and It was not until
the People s .Ilepublic of ChiJla, Ing from abroad whIch were
18112 thaI the first eflectIve conand prtvate and busmess aVJatI
or were beheved to be Infected ventlon dealing WIth quarantIne
on) mereased from 7,000 0000 0 to WIth any of the malor epldem,c measorcs was agreed upon
00,000,000
d,seases of the tllI\e
Other conferences which fol1 he development of mternatIoThe quarantme measures were lowed resulted In gradually and
nal all cargo serVlce comPounds not only generally useless, but
progressively ,mproved quaranthe health problem, accordmg to also drastIC stupId and often
tme regulatIOns
WHO, because mosqwtoes rod
cruel to the pomt of barbarity
The establishment of the health
ents and agncultural pests can Apart from
human
suffering
of
be transported from one country there were hmdrances to trade orgamsatlOn of the League
to the other this waY
and travel matenal damoge and Natoons tn 1923, and $ubsequently
the WHO, led to the formulotlon
lt said that 10 order to protect fmnc'al loss
the health <If tonnats and the
With the mtroductlOn of the of InteI11atlOnal quarantine meapeople of countnes they VlSlt, a steamshl.!' and the raIlway 10 the sures to prevent the spread of
hIgh level of samtatlOn has to early 19th century and the vast dIseases
Now 14 radIO statIOns through
be mamtamed 10 all forms of and rapId development of trade
out the world transmIt the epldetransport and m ports, arrports, and travel which came With It
tOle bUlletms Issued dally
by
railwaY and hIgbwaY ~tlOns
It became ImperatIve to adopt
the WHO m Geneva
The WHO mentIOned the adop
Uniform and more SCIentIfIc qua
tlOn of mternatlOnal samtary re--------....,..------~----~-.,....----gulatlOns 10 1951 as a nght step
Ili thIS dJrectlOn
Dunng the early ages wben
WASHINGTON, May II (DPA)
KUALA LUMPUR
May 11,
the occurrence of an epldenuc -The United States exploded a
(Reuter) -The government-coIl'dIsease was thougbt to be a pun
nuclear deVice underground at
trolled bank Bumlputra IS stu
Ishment from tbe gods little was the Nevada test site Wednesday
dymg a scheme to create a mar
done to prevent Its spread ex
as part of a contmumg weapons
ket for stock and shares of local
cept through praYer and holy sac
Improvement programme
Malay companies
nflces
A spokesman for the AtomIC
The
chalrman and managmg
However
once men observed
Energy CommISSion said the test
d,rertor Mohammad Raslan saId
that people
and goods colIUIlg In the range between 20 000 and
Wednesday 'ThiS IS 10 Ime with
brmg an epldelWc
WIth tbem
200000 tons of TNT equIvalent
the government s pohcy to en·
they began to suspect that dlsea
was the 10th announced thiS year
courage and assist the Burmput
ses such as cholera plague or by the United States
ras ( mdlgenous people) to take
yellow fever ongmated
from
It was the 103rd weapons rela
an achve part In commerce and
somewhere
and they made all
ted test SinCe the s1gmng of he
Industry
efforts to prevent the Importa
Iomlted test ban treaty In August
t.on of the mfectIon
1963 'fhe treaty prohibIts all
At present people were reluct
The fIrst and natural reactIon except under ground nuclear ex
ant to take up shares 10 Malay
of a threatened communIty was plosIOns
f'ompames
tor lack of an open
to attempt .solate .tself from the
market he said
advancmg danger These attempts
WASHINGTON May 10(AP)though were seldom successful The cond.tlOn of former US pre

I

,

because even In medIeval hmes It
was Imposstble to sever all com
mUOIcatlons
between commun1
ties

sldent DWIght D Eisenhower con
tmues to Improve but he w1l1 re

Accordmg to the WHO ,t was
not until the 14th century that

commandmg

general

Reed Army
day

HospItal

VenIce

mtroduced

quarantine

measures for the protectIon of
ItS populatIon from 1he potentIal
mtroductlOn of dJsease by order
mg the IsolatIon of persons and
goods for 40 days before allow

Papandreou

malO 10 the hospItal at least for
the remamder of the wee~ the
of Walter

said Tues

WASHINGTON
My II (AP)
-The first all European satellite
Esro II 's to be launched May
31 from Vandenberg Air Force
Base Cahforn.a the US NatIOnal Ae10nautlcs and Space Adml
nlstratJon sald Wednesday

SlylJanos Patakos said Wednesday
The barber shops were estabhsh
ed tollowmg a government decree
Tuesday barnng would be tounsts
with an unkempt appearance and
less Ihan $80 in their pockets
Pa\akos hastened to add that the
edict applied only to beatmks and
nol
to
men with
respectable

beards
Tourists lookmg
like beatnIks
would not be admItted even if they
had a good deal of money WIth
them the minIster continued
He also said that tourlsm which
fell ott twenty to twenty five per sent
for tour or flve days after the mill
tary takeover had now again reach
ed Its normal proportions
The new Greek government has
also banned the mml skirt

Gennan Shepherd (AIspHpO)
lone- haired, called Anka. on
Wednesday attemooa, from house 782 Shari Nau (neu ID Mer
cedes) Reward offered for InformaUon leading ID relarD.
Please eoataet 'I1Ior1ey at above
ad~ or
Yaqublc: C o _
Hashim Market.

SPINZAR

HOTEL,

We serve the mCl8t dellclous
European and Afghan dishes.
Our Banquet saloon Is Ideal for
p"lvate parUes
You ea.n enjoy the best Afghan
music In our originally decorated
Afgban room every nlgbl.

(( Oflll,wed from I age I)

)t

I he authOrity given 10 the DDited
Stales President by the Congress 10
decrce lhe tarlff cuts agreed upon In
Geneva expires on May 30
The EEC mInIsters yesterday
heard B del aIled report about the

Kenncdy Round by the EEC repre
s:entallve to Geneva lalks
Accordmg lo conference sources
he lefl no doubt that a compromlsc
solulIOn would have to be found by

Home News In Brief
KABUL
May II
(Bakhlar) ~
Dr Abdul Hakim Tabibi
am bas
sador-designate to Japan left Kabul
thiS morn 109 for Tokyo to assume
hiS post

KABUL

May

~I

(Bakhtar)-

An electro encephalograph machme
has gone mto operauon In Nadir
Shah HospJtal s neurology section
So far It has check'cd neurologl
cal dIseases of 105 patIents
The $7000 machine was bought
by Kabul University fmm France
Check ups last from '0 to 60 m.
nutes per person

Dr

Akhl Ir Mohamm"d Khush

bm chief of the neurology secUon
of ~ idlr Shah
hospital said the
machine wtll factlilate further dl3g
nos ng of neurological diseases

Deputies Meet
(CollO",u..d from page 1)

contingency budget., the allocations
for mstalment and anterest repay
ment 01 loans and funds allocated
tor assisting t.he poorer governmenl
employees were approved
Amendments proposed by the
House s Committee on
Legislative
and Legal Affairs to Arlu.:!es 33 to
44 of the law on polltll'll partIes
were approved
The meeting which lasted from 10
In the mornmg
to 3 45 10 the
afternoon was preSided over by
Senator Mn Abdul Kanm Maaqou}
the first vIce preslden t of the
House Forty three
senators were
present at the meehng
The Jirgah s recommendations on
the proposed budget 10r 1346 were
also deCided and will be submitted
to the Wolesi JJrgah

He VOIced hiS OpinIon that the
rallure of the Kennedy Round was
not yet delimle 50 that a poSItive
outcome might suU be poSSIble pro
vlded delesa~es were ready for con
cessIons
He llso Informed the EEC miDIS(ers about the latest
compromise
suggestion on chemicals tanffs sub
muted by Enc Wmdham WhIte,
duector general of the General
Agreement of Tanffs and Trade

(GAlT) whIch orgaOlses

the Ken

nedy Round
The suggesllon prOVIdes for
an
Immediate 20 per cent cui of 1m
port tariffs ror chemIcals and a fur
ther lowermg by 30 per cent to come
mto force as sOOn as the U S Congw
ress has abohshed the so called
Amem.:an selhng l?rlce

Hllherto the EEC has made

any

tariff cuts for cnemlcals dependent
on firm lssurances that the United

States

would abolish the

selltng

prH e fhc U S delegates could not
meet thiS demand because they were
unabletl:0 get sU4.:h an approval from
Congress
(ndlan J orelgn Affairs MiOlster
Mohammed All Curnm Chagla yes
terday complaIned Ibat Bntain dJd
not thscuss her plans 10 )010 Ihe
Common Market with any Common
wealth 4.:ountry except Auslralla and

New Zealand
Speakmg to newsmen at the Singa
pore i!Jrporl pnor to hiS departure
for home after a two-day offiCial
VISit there Chagla said the rest of
the Commonwealth should
have
bcen g ven a say In the maHer
Chagla dISCUSSIng Bntam 5
pro
pusal to JOin the European economic
CommuOlty s'ald I don t see why
Bntam had l,;onsulted only Austra
lIa and New Zealand and not her
ASIan partners m the Common
wealth

t

(

PARK CINEMA'
AI 2 30 5 8 aod 10 p m
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(Connnued from page 2)

thIS must be put the danger

of

spread 109 nuclear

at

weapons

least 12 countnes are capable of
prod ucmg them The chances of
the world escapmg nuclear war
are dIm If.t ~c~es assumed

111m

MAGNfFfCENT PWRENTfNE •

Conmct CSA Tel: 21022

:

.

Council

mclude the eqUlpment of atomIC

and hydrogen bombs
But the non prohferatlOn trea
ty does not hold the promISe of

New Aden Appointee

that natIOnal ar""ed forces should

Amenca and RUSSIa

to

China WJII

have them whatever Geneva may
say France Will have them, uni
laterally
at once perhaps with

Europe later Even If one accepts
the danger of an Amenean-SoVlet
condommlUm as preferable to
nuclear prohferatlon the treaty
Will not of .tself guarantee nuclear restrictIon effectrvely
A number of governments, In
dla to the lead among them, have
proposed actIOn whIch WIll modify both the danger of AmericanSoYlot dommatlon and the menace of the further dIstributIon
of nuclear weapons They
are

Will

LONDON May 11 (AP)-The
Bntlsh government has deCIded
to replace SIr Richard Turnbull
as HIgh CommISSIoner In Aden
WIth S.r Humphrey Trevelyan,
fonner ambassador to Carro, high
sources reported WednesdaY
Senous polIcy differences lie
behmd the deCISion to shift Turnbull out of h,s key Job tbe infor

They must mutuaUy

guaran-

ed by any nation which IS not a
pa' ty
to
the
agreement
or

It
must

not

IS

out
be

willing

The

to

IndIan

confldent

carry

people
it

they

pledge themselves not to make
nuclear weapons that other gov
ernments wIll come to theIr defence If they are menaced

THE REMARKABLE PARKER 61
THE AWARD WINNING PARKER 51

Turnbull flew back to Aden
from London Wednesday

committee except for abstentJOns

The French author Joseph Kessel
was also receIved by HIS MaJesty
last Wednesday In Gulkhana palace

by BritaIn and the UnIted States
They objected because

solutIOn mentIOned

the re

South Afn

cldents as &erJous. but added
We
have no eVJdence that tbe 1DcJdeols
reflected any deliberate intentlOn to
worseD US -SOVIet relations or that
Lhey are 10 any. way related to the
situallon In VIetnam
The spokesman Silld the UnIted
States sUlI wanted aSSUrances that
Soviet war:ships would stop mtrud
ing Irt\O formations of American
warships engaged JD anti submarine
warfare exercises In the
Sea at
Japan
We beheve indeed we hope that
the Sovlels are also concerned about
such inCIdents and that they WIll
pay due heed to our protests he
$aid~

1 We must assume they take them
seriously and see the pOSSible dangers In such mCld~rtts

The State

--

charged

Walker despite the latter s warnlDg
U S offiCials told newsmen they
doubted that lhe Soviet government
had the first U S protest In hand
before tQe second tncident occurred
The SovJet vessel involved In the
first
inCident, Wednesday
was
~he Besslednyl of the
Kotiln class
The second was Identified only as a
destroyer 01 the Krupny class
In Wednesday inCIdent the Walker
lost a wireless aerial

,I

Des"'nation
Group
"
,
Meets In Athens
May

13 (DPA)-

;Seawater
desalmatIOn has become economIcal In the past few

years but It Will not change the
face of the earth at least durmg
our generatton

accordmg to

(Reuter)-

hahnn Foreign Minister AmlDtore
F lnfanl and Soviet ForeIgn MIDIS

ler AndreI Gromyko yesterday

be

gan talks here which are expected
La range over nuclear non.prolifera
tlon Vietnam and economtc ques
tlOns
Panfam who arflved
yesterday
two days later lhan planned because
of IOflucnza
said m an auport

speech that he hoped thell examl
nallon of problems would offer a

Asked why the AmerIcan task
force was operatmg as close as 200

mIles (320 km) to the SOVlel naval
base at VladJvostok McCloskey said
the ships bad no mtenUon 01 penetratmg terntortal waters but were
manoeuvring on the high seas In
mtemaUonal waters
Radio Moscow blamed. AmerIcan
vessels tor the colUslons and denounced provocative manoeuvres

by tbe Uruted States

In

the Sea of

Japan

The

Prof Anton

a

Delyanms, preSl

dent of the Second European Sy
mposlUm On DesalInatIon which
currently umtes some 400 sclen
lists from 31 countnes here said
that only an a few cases had :water

from the sea been used

for ag

ncultural trrJgatIOn to date

Desahnated seawater would
become cheaper WIth the advent
of bIgger plants as nuclear power
and desahnatton combmes plan

U S Defence

Department

said that the Walker was brushed
by the Soviet destro~er alI Hokaldo
Island Japan The Pentagon said
the inCident occurred
when the
Soviet destroyer
turned mto the

qed

10

the Umted States and un

der constructIOn

In

the

SOy

let Umon But It would take an
gther f,ve years at least until
these plants could produce cheap
water for

whIch recon

They had a 40-mm",te conversa
tJon last Olght
Tass described the first meetIDg as
a fncndly conversatlOn
According to Itahan sources here

economtc relations-this
~

ded that Vtetnam was certam to be
dtscussed

- At last mght s meetmg with Gromyko, Famam was reported to have
dlSCijssed rJtis prevIOus VISit to the
Sovlel \ U"IOD In 1961 when he was
Itahan Pr.me Nllmsl~r. aud to have
I expr~~d the "(Jsh th~t;h1S
present
VIStt be' a& l'.uc~~ful
Grp!J'1yko and Fa1141lJ.. were also
cxpecled to lhsl:u:;s ~ consular
agr"l'nt~n" !?Flween the SoViet Union
andl ~talx !b'll IS 10'be slMn.O!l before
the !Iahan- ForeIgn Minister leaves
Tuesday

over Its appl1catlon to Join the Com
mon Market 10 a Simple document

algneil by Prime Minister Harold
WIlB9n
It, was ll,veD to the BelgIan cba/!"rpan of Ihe Co~m<m Market ~ Coun
clt1o~ "ftnlSte~ ~enaat Van Ill..
lande, by Brltamrs ambassador to
t6e Europea" commUntlleS
Sir
lames Marlonba~
The bnef hlstonc ceremony took
place 10 a small room of the grey
stone CongI'ess Palace, meeting
plaee d! tbe Market s CounCIl, now
U\ seSSIOn

5" lames Marjonbanks

told

re~

porters oUer handmg over the ap;-

p!lcatlon
I thmk negollalions can
be concluded by the end of the
year
fIs far as Bntam was concerned
the l1egohat,ons could beglo as SOon
as !\ellt month, be sa,,1.
Asked how long he Ihought It

cons~mptlOn

wouid lake BrltaJn to become a
member after the conclUSIOn of the
negolJations he replied that the ra
tlficatlon procedure would take a
d~lterent time In tbe member coun

Ines, but he thoughl II could be
concluded WJthln a"'few months after
an agreement had been reached

He saId he had transmllled to
Van Elslande the .,two lette"rs sign
ed by Harold Wilson, Bnllsh Pnme
Mmtster, which
contained the re
quesls for Britain 5 membershIp In
the European EconomIC Commumty

and EURATOM
In domg so he had also transmit
ted the British government s Views
on the
Importance of Brualn s
entry' Into the communttles

He saId he hoped the appltcallons
would be cons.dered Wltl) sympathy
and wlIh a sense of urgency by the
member states
In London Prtme MInIster Harold

Wilson sa.d lasl mght thaI

have

'Jere for three weeks

view

American draft proposals

IS ex

peeled to be tabled eIther today
or on Monday
Observers g.ve the Jomt draft
le"olullOn a good chance.to

wm

Pakistan's Pirzada
Returns From USSR

MOSCOW M.v I)
(Rculer)sembly
PaklstaOl Forclgn MInIster Shanfud
BntaIn prOVides by far
the
dIn Plrzada Idt here for home yesgreatest amount of all foreign m /lcrd<.lY Ifler talks With SovIet Pnme
vestment 10 South AfTlca accor
Min s er Alc"e K( sygln and For
dmg to a study publIshed by the

c gn MIn Slcr Gromyko

ApartheId
(raCial segregatIOn)
Depal trnent of the UN secretar
lal
1 he total value of BrotIsh In
veo:tments an South Afnca as at
the end of 1962 was $895 mILlIon
and thls diU not mel d
I
u e OI
bankmg and Insurance
underta
k
h
d
mgs t e st~ y said
South Aft ea was said to ae
count for seven per cent of all
Bntlsh foreign mvestments and

I he mIn slcr spcnt hve days 10
the SaVIN UnIon VISIted Leningrad
IOU 11so pa d a protocol call on
Pre' dent N Ikolat Podgorny
A JOint communIque Issued at the
end of hiS ViSit says Pakistan and
the Soviet Union Wlll cooperate In
actlons for pcal,;c
Th
e commUnique also pledges
support ror drorts of other nations
19amsl aggrcsslon and for the peace
ful sellicment of mternahonal dIS
putes

held fourth place

In

London s

10

vestments abroad

In the pnvate sector the flgu
res for forelgn

Investments

In

South AfrIca were saId to be 636
per cent BrItIsh
132 per cent
US 62 per cent Prench
and
37 per cent SW1S~

pntaon

would stand on her own two feet
eV"'n If she did not get Into the

GARDEZ May 13 (Bakhtar)A SIzable area of cultIvated land
20 flour mills and seven karezes

have been destroyed by floods In
Zormat and Zamkham woleswalls
10 Pakthla

Clashes Between Hong Kong
Police, Unions Continue
HONG KONG (BBC and Reu
ter) May 13 -ForlY people were
Injured lncludll)g J 3 poltcemen here
m the clashes between members of
the trade UnIon and the polIce a
BBe broadcast mon tored thIS morn
mg 10 Kabul saId
The clashes are st 11 conhnulng

It added
More than 300 arrests have been
made but the government has not
yet succeeded In bringing lhe sllua
t on under control
Onc teenager died of senous head
IO}UneS 10 the clashes The curfew
conhnued In parts of Kowloon late
~ast n ght JOd early thiS morning
ThiS \\a, Ihe lust latahly In the
wo day Violence and Is IJke1y
(0
proVide ammunition for charges or
police brutality
The Hong Kong federallon of
trade uOlons las I nIghl called on tbe
government 10 make an apology
and l confeSSIOn
I he demand was made after
a
specJaI meetmg
I he government Wl.1S also askcd
10

-PUI an Immedlale stop to the
sanguinary suppressIOn of workers
at the Hong Kong artifiCial flower
works
-Release nil Ihe people arrested

Britain Formally Applies Tf) Enter EEC
BRUSSELS, May 13 (Reuter)arltam Thursday formally handed

who

guest performances

moderale Latm

gutde to actions thal the two counw

tnes could tue toward" wprld peace

SlOgers

mIlitary offiCIals
also watched
the show Thursday evemng

The new draft

Damage to the SOVIet vessel was
equr..f.y light in the mlnor accIdent
With only a motor whaleboat break
109 loose 1rom irs daVits No IO)U
fles were sustamed by the crew of
either ship

ATHENS

and

a two th.rds majority In the As

Greek expert

Grom}iko, Fanfani
Exchange Views
MOSCOW, May 13

Department

thal Soviet destroyers were delibe
ra tely har:assmg a task force holdmg
Joint antI submarine wadare mana
euvres with ships ot Japan 5 self
detence sea forces

bal!i

been g.vmg

Afnca

WIth the more

27 member

KABUL May 13, (Bakhtar)TheIr Royal
HIghnesses Pnnce Ahmad Shah Prmcess Khatoal Pronce Nader, Prmcess Lal
luma Proncess Maryam Marshal
Shah Wall Khan GhaZI: Saradar
Abdul Wall and Sardar Mohammad AzIZ NaIrn Thursday even
mg
watched a show gIven by
the vlsltmg TurkIsh arbsts aero-

Hadl Dawl some cabmet mem
bers and high rankmg CIVJI and

cIles the radIcal AfTlcan

from the

Members Of Royal
Family Attend
Turkish Show

on a Jomt

reached agreement

EconomJc and

The resolutlOn won unanimous

I

draft I esolutIon defInIng the fu
ture UN course over Southwest

commIttee of the Umted Nations

SoCIal Council

Price Af 3

""'!------~

At the InVItatIOn
of Deputy
Culture and Informatoon MmlSter
Mohammad Nallm Arya the PreSIdent of the Woles. Jtrgah Dr
Abdul Zah.r PreSIdent of
the
Meshl ano Jlrgah Senator Abdul

approved yesterday by the SOCial

had lunch wllh them

The State j)epartInent 'l1okesman
McCloskey described the m-

The Italian sources ,.aId no men_
tion was made of VIetnam, wblch
had also been expected 10 figure promlOenlly 10 Iltell lalks but they ad

Hamidi Stores Jadi-Maiwand

ment Intemabonal
declarations
against raCIal dIscnmlnabon was

approval

~ober.t

morntng

English Men's shirts and German Men's
Shirts

to speedIly Imple

DUring the week. HIS Majesty also
received a number of elders and dig
nitanes from Tak.har province and

There were no casualties and only
slight damage was reported trom
Thursday s collision the Pentagon
reported

Ihe Iwo mea agreed to begm talk
ng aboul several problems-chlefly
the proposed trea ty to hall the
spread of nuclear weap9ns and Ita-

,

Moham

Meanwhile a resolubon calli'ng

on countnes

WASHINGTON, May 13 (Reuter)The Uulled States protested again to the Soviet Urnon Thursd y
over a second collisIon In two days between the American des
troyer Walker and a Soviet destroyer in the Sea of Japan

mants said

I..

UNITED NATIONS, May 13, (Reuter)
Usually relIable .sonrces saId the Uulted states had agreed wlt1t
tlte SovIet UJilo~ that illscusslolls on lJN peacekeepIng opera~!Ors
should contlnnef lR a special comm(ttee whIch would report to tIle
next regular assembly, openIng in September
These sources ~d an announ
ca RhodeSIa and Southwest Afn
cement to this effect would be
ca as examples where human
made pn MondllY
nghts were be 109 grossly VIO
;,rhe 33-natton committee also. lated"
would ~new an appeal to all
The US delegate Mrs Kirsten
meptber states to make voluntary Faulos, said the resolutIOn was
contnbutIons to overcome the aImed at .all countries mcludIng
'1.ThI S fUlanclal dIffIcultIes
the US where racIal dlscromma
'There has been speculatIon that tlOn ex.sted
C.tmg South Afthe USSR and France mayan
rlca and RhodeSia she saId, det
nounce theIr long awaIted volun
.acted attentIOn from other na
tary donations dunng the spec
tlOns With racial problems
lal sessIOn of the Assembly whIch
The Afrocan
and
the Latm
IS eXQected to end about May
AmerIcan grouPs 10 the UnIted
24
NatIOns General Assembly have

I

4
,

(Peacekeeping Discussions

US, USSR Destroyers Collide
Twice In Two Days In Japan Sea

something more
tee every cooperative govern
ment effective defence if attack

r,.

t

----------------------~-

IOslstlng that any prohib1tion at the
production 01 nuclear of atom and
hydrogen bombs by other countries
shall be accompamed by extensive
dIsarmament by the nuclear powers
themselves'

Ind,a has been callmg for a
complete miSSIle and warhead
freeze The truth .s that the nuc·
lear non prohferatlOn treaty WIll
offer hope to mankInd only if It
IS part of a much WIder dlSar
mament embraetng all natIons
and Amenca and RUSSIa tpe ar
mament gl8nts must be WillIng
to gIve the example
The problem remams of govemments which might not be
ready to take part tn tnternatlonal dIsarmament Chma WJII be
tn IndIa s mmd as It IS 10 the
mmds of many of us It should
not be assumed that Chma would
relect a umversal plan for dts
armament ItS leaders have saId
that If nuclear weapons were out
lawed altogether It would concur
But clearly
the
governments
whIch agree to dIsarm must do

Dr

mad Anwar Wahldl and M.r of
Gazargha Mohamm"d TahIr

WIll one day make deciSIOns of
th.s radIcal kmd Only so WIll
peace be secured War Is not a
game and 111m ted agreements

J

I
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'UN Committee May Comin;'e

Abdul Rahim Zlayee member of the
Commerc.al HIgh Court and Ihe

It may be that the ever can
tmumg diSCUSSIons at Geneva

not contain It
Drastic bold
ness IS not now romantic It is
essential

Czechosrlovak Airlines

MOHAMMAD JAN KHAN STREET

J

~~

"l

oj

the Supreme JudlC1al

Nonproliferation Treaty

Location Of Their New Office At

NIFfCENT FWRENTfNE

,
t

Supre:ne JudICial t'ounctl

Every Thursday night d1nner
dance and music by the Blue
Sharks

IN THE CENTRE OF KABUL

J

)K;ABUL, I May 13, (B8J<htar)Durung the wed; ending May Il the
Collowmg' were) {",elveil tn audlcnce
tiy n1s1:M'alesty /he Kmg
President of tbe Meshrano Ingah
Senator Abdul Had. Dawi. Afghan
Ambassador,deslgnate
to Tokyo,
Dr Abdul Hakim 'Tablbl, PreSident
of Ihe ~l1spectlon Department m Ihe
Defence Ministry, MgJor General
i\bdul Karim sera)
PreSident of
'he Opcrallons D.partment In the
Derenet Ministry, Major
General
Abdul RRuf Rasoul, adVIser to the
ForeIgn
Minls\ry
M9hammad
Mousa Shafiq, Deputy MInister o(
lusUce, Dr Mohammad Wahd Ho
1uq., Governor oC Kunduz FnqIr
N,b, Alefi Governor of Bamlan
Nasratullah Mahkyar, Governor of
Takhar Mohammad Kanm Fero
'tan Gove~r of Zabul, Abdul
for
Malik PreSidenl of Research

j;ducatlon Minister Dr Mohammad Osman Anwar!
presents a cup to one of the 51 award·winning contestants
In the athletic tournament for students of Kabul cIty.

ANNOUNCE
ABlANA CINEMA
AI 2 5 7 30 and 9 30
10101 lIallan French film MAG-

'}

Jt

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

PA:RK HOTEL

t'

-: :~ROyat:A:u()jence

han"Sovl~t

the

l,j

t

restnctmg nuclear weapons

May 14

(Connnued from page I)

house surveillance
Patakos added
Both minISters signed. statements
before their release MitsotakIS promIsed to forego all politIcal actiVity
whtle Katsotas stated he would
create no problems for the security
and order of Gr~e and that he
would work for peace and return of
normalcy
The Greek government has set Qp
barber shops at border R9mts and
the Athens airport for bearded and
long haired tourJsts
who Wish to
enter the country Intenor Mimster

UK EEC Bid

,

1967 (SAUR 22, 1346S H')

World News In Brief

LOST
Skies In the northern regions
w.u be cloudy with some rain.
The eastern aDd central regions
WIU 1Iave partly cloudy skies In
the afternoon with occasional
showers
Vesterday N SaJang
had 30 mm rain, GbaznI 9 nun,
Garde2 I mm, Baghlan 2 nun,
Kunduz 3 nun and Falzabad 14
mm
The temperature In ltabul at
10 a m was 16C, 61F
Yesterday's temperatures.
Kabul
21C
8C
46F
70F
31C
17C
Kandahar
88F
63F
20C
33C
Jalalabad
91F
68F
21C
8C
(..hazm
46F
70F
-IC
-SC
N Salang
30F
23F

(

-

-PuOlsh those responSible
for
the arresls
The federatIOn also decIded
to
Set up several action commll ccs
to support the workers
The general
chambers of com
merce In an offiCial statement des
CI Jbcd pollee actions to suppress the
dlsfurbanc.;cs as fasclsl tyranny
Ho\\cvel support for the govern
men! c tOlc rrom the Reform Club
d puilical Pl,lrty here
II said VIO
len4.:c IllUSI bc Ibated
The Reform (Iub said It had
pOlnled out two years ago thal the
trade Unlons In Hong Kong were
n01 trade un IOns 10 the true sense
hut supporlcd mainly outSide and
confllcllng mleresls
not connected
wllh Hong Kong \\orkers
Onlc lhere IS a
re urn to nor
maley lhe government should review
the Irade unIOn orgamsatlon and en
deavour to make all of them truly
repre"cntallve of workers It added
All schools Will remain closed
today
As
Monday IS a publu;
holiday the schools will only re
open next 1 uesday
MeiJ.nwhlle
the
BnJlsh owneJ
Green Island
Cement
Compan}
whIch IS also ,"valved In a dlspu'e
with lefllsl workers announced thai
II would be paYing oul
severance
pay as from today
Earher lhls monlh the compan}
closed lis Ko\\ loon
plant
ralher
than submit 10 \\orkers
demands
\\ hl( h meluded an apology (rom the
man 1gemenl the dIsmissal of two
eXp 1I1late eng neers alleged to have
ISSatJltel! Sllmc workers and payment
01 compenSallOI1

European Cqmmon Market
Speaking al the openIng of a new
dlstnci labour Party headquar crs
Wilson said hiS party belu::ved Mil
ket entry Wis the nght chOice for
BntalO not the only chOice
I am certamly nOl one of those ,
who belJeve that It ]s Europe or bust
for Bn,tam he said
We can stand On our own two
WASHINGTON
May 13
feet
We hive shown that In the
(DPA) -The InternatIOnal
De
last two years
velopment
associatIon (IDA)

8.9 Million Credit
For Kenya

Accordong 10 .j)PA Denmark
Thorsday mghl followed Bnlaon and
JrclEmd 10 formally applymg
for
cn ry IOta the European Common
Market
I hiS de ISIOn eltpresses the expec
tatJon that the other ScandlOavlan
countries also solve their relatIOn
ship With the European communi
tiCS
The Danish apphcatlOn for mem

bershlp on the European Coal and
Steel Pool 's 10 be submllled.q
Luxembourg Friday

,

an affilIate ~ The World Bank
has approved two credIt arrangements totalltng the eqUIvalent of
$89 mllhon to Kenya
One of them for $36 mIllIon
WIll help fmance an agnculturai
credIt programme which Will
enable about 8000 smallholders
on some 80 000 acres of land 10
selected areas of Kenya to In
crea:se theIr production

of crops

and ammals and earn a substantIal cash

Income

"

